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f f l q t  i i t r o  S t e u i r u t
Ain-ut practically nothing our | 

elder ( l i ter  who liven ut Uarluud 
(Uallat is a auburb of Garland) 
hc nil a the editor's daughter the 
following enlightening tale along 
with a letter whuh tella ubout 
atrange thlugi our younger sister 
Is seeing and doing In California.

As an Introduction to the tiuoted 
part of her letter, we might men
tion In passing that Iairena it he 
kid sisterl found a place out In 
l<os Angeles called Clifton's, almut 
which you may have heard Any
way this place, she says, does bus
iness In a funny way. I*ct her tell 
you about I t :

. . . It's supposed to be the 
world's largest cafeteria and it 
certainly Is the most unique 
eating place In my meager know l
edge On the check It aays you 
can pay whatever you think your 
meal Is worth, and you don't 
need to pay anything unless 'de
lighted.' They have set prices 
which are cheaper and they 
nerve better food than most cates 
One can eat T-bone steak, fried 
potatoes, cottage cheese salad, a 
dish of mixed cooked vegetables, 
two French rolls, a glass of milk 
and a hunk o f chocolate pie all 
for 64c. It Is beautifully decor
ated and an organ plays while 
you eat and the waiters sing 
while serving you. There's a 
fountain of limeade that you cun 
drink from free- all you want. 
They make ice cream and It 
comes up through a tuuuel and 
you can have all you want for o 

"Folders are given out. at the 
top o f which Is printed, “ A Tra- 
ful For A Tri-fu l ’ and the little 
booklet Is called 'Food For 
Thot.' The cafeteria was started 
by Clifford K Clinton -thus the 
name Clifton’s. He went to I.. A 
from San F. True Story ran a 
.1-ntonth series ‘About Clifton's', 
c ' l is  broadcast on i M r  A 
Friend In Need program about 
It; 'American Mercury' March 
lasue carries an article A New 
Boss Takes Los Angeles'; etc."

What! No free ambrosia and ne< 
tar? Of course that stuff she men
tioned ain't hsv hot * .till like 
Texas. We've always heard that 
California was a land of butterflies 
and pretty women, but never In 
our wildest dreams envisioned it 
as a place where you can get some
thing for nothing Muy he you 
can't. Look out. Sis.

♦  ♦  ♦
Willie ^pfcle. the elder sister 

again iw V 1 Incidentally ha- pulled

fur chestnuts out of the fire many 
time) must have known that wed 

ne behind with our work this week 
Another part of her letter con
tains some information about bells 
which will make more Interesting 
reading than we can think tip • n 
press day. The Information has a 
peculiar significance In our fam
ily liecause of the fai t that th s 
humble scribe's name happens to 
he the same as that of the hell 
referred to. We said Ills name 
not his shape. Please pardon us 
for making so many personal and 
family references, hut we still have 
half way to go on this thlni

"In  Flanders and Holland (lur
ing the Middle Ages there were 
121 towns with singing towers. 
The hells rang primarily to g ve 
the time on the houi the half, 
the quarter, and eien the eighth, 
Imt they nlso announced public 
gatherings, fire*. and proclaimed 
military successes o f the tur
bulent Flemings

"There was one particularly 
famous hell In the belfry of Si. 
Nicholas Church. Around It- fat 
bronze belly ran this message: 
'My name Is itoland When I < lang 
^liere Is fire; when I bellow 
tlfere is victory In Flanders.’ 
lioland was continually summon
ing the citizens of Gh>-nt to the 
Marche du Veofred to led! with 
Indignation over some n* w tax 
or to resist encroachment upon 
some precious privilege The 
Duke of Alva, a young man l-"n 
but alrcndv lusting for blood 
urged Km pet or Charles, who had 
Inherited those I. w Lands along 
with his vast domains In Ger- 
niany and Spain to destroy Ghent 
forthwith, sparing not a single 
citizen to voice Impudent pro
test. Charles took the young 
duke, to the belfry, bade him 
look at the splendid city spread 
lielow. and then brought off a 
pun which echoed down the cen
turies. He then made a symbolic 
display of power by ran-ln.- Ro
land to be destroyed (a replica 
now hangs in the same place! 
and let the matter go ut that.”

Well, that one wasn't as good 
as we thought It w.c going to lie 
when we started quoting It Please 
remind ns to find out what that 
pun was.

♦  •  ♦
l i lt  Hmidcnce*: Swamp, i Coston 

fell in the creek Tuesday -or was 
pushed lii by his friendly enemy 
Miles Berk Be r of Clifton, while do
ing some line work ; no more de
tails available F II Persons
who was there. Is our authority 
for the statrmenl that a negro wa« 
sworn In on tin* Bosque County 
grand Jury at Meridian this 
Week . . .  A Iscminet of hlhction 
nets to June Malone for handing 
In two aheeta of nicely written. 
Intrreatlng ( a n n u l  newt Items 
. . . Paper boya Maynard Marshall 
Dm  CJrlffltts and llarton Kverett 
seem to have won thetr feud with 
an over-ambitious out-of-town *.>- 
Heitor . . . J W Fstrey. In Fort 
Worth yesterday with Son-In-Law 
Harry Hudson, told us on hla re
turn that a fortune teller nad set j
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Fifty Masons Gather to 
Honor A Lodge Brother

HILO. t k x a v  m u m ,  m u m i i  * i , i i m l

HONORED BY MASONS

*
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J. J. L H  TH

Mr. I.eeth «a< honored last 
Saturday Buhl at the meeting 
room* of Hlro Lodge No. 117. 
I .  F. A A. M. by being prc. 
vented with B it*.year medal. 
The presentation vta* made 
through the Fairy l.odge, and 
happily coincided with “ I nclc 
Jim'- birthday, which wu» Sat
urday, March IS.

Masonic Veteran’s Button 
Presented to J. J. Leeth, 
Member of Fairy Lodge

Ten different Masonic lodges 
wec•• represented In tha gathering 
of 50 Masons at a stated meetiug 
of Mice. Lodge No 447, A F a A 
M here Izat Saturday night The 
oeeasuiu was the pi .-cental lop of a 
Masonic Veterans button to J. J 
l-eetli arrangements for which had 
been made by the Fairy lodge of 
which Mr. Leeth Is a member 

The Veterans Button for which 
to he eligible a member must be 
in good standing and have u rec
ord <>f at least 6o years In a Ma
sonic lodge, was awarded by the 
tlrand lacdge of Texas W M 
Stahdtfer. worshipful master o f 
the Carlton Masonic Lodge. had 
been appointed by the grand mast
er to make the presentation

Mr Ijcetb jo ned the Hlro Lodge 
In 1x77. and maintained his mem
bership here about 12 years He 
then moved his membership to 
Carlton for ■ ported 4f aboul i"  

| years, and later to Fvlry where It 
has been ever since he has been 
a Mason. 44 years. As It happened 
Saturday was Mr lawth's birth
day aud he doubly enjoyed the oc
casion of being honored by hia 
lodge brothers tend celebra'iug his 

I *8th birthday
Coffee and cake were served fol- 

I lowing the meeting to those pres
ent from Hico. Fairy. Carlton. Ire- 
.*11. Hamilton Clifton. Weather
ford. lacrena Stephenv.lle. anti 

1 llemphlll Heights. Foil U >rth

Fire Chief and 
Marshal Flan to 
Attend Meeting

Firemen of Region 3 
to Meet ht Waco April 2 
to Discuu Problems

O L Davis, chief of the Hico 
Volunteer Fire Department, and 
L. J. Chaney, local fire marshal, 
have been Invited to attend a re
gional ineel.ng at Waco April 2. 
where responsibilities of officials 
and methods of how best to .w*. 
charge these responsibilities will 
l>e d|- iiH-cd Daw- and Chum-c are 
anxious to attend if at all possible, 
and Invite other Interested parties 
to accompany them In case they 
complete their plan* to be at the 
meeting.

Fire marshals and fire chiefs 
from fifty central Texas cities to-, 
gether with a number of city o f 
ficials and firemen are expected to 
attend, according to Marvin Hull. 
State Fire Insurance Commits oner.

Commissioner Hall says the pur
pose o f the rc-Kioti.il meeting Is to 
muke perlion.il contact w .th the 
fire marshals and fire chiefs and 
to offer suggestions ami Instruc
tions concerning the many prob
lems pertaining to lire prevent.on 
and fire protection us u means of 
keeping the annual fire loss ut u 
low figure.

"Within the past few years 
times have changed Comm ssliillei 
Hall said, "and many uew prob
lem- relating to fire- prevention and 
fire protect on have urlssn e s 
pecially is this true In view of the 
war now Is-ing waged In Kurope 
and the defense program now a- t- 
ively undertaken by our own gov
ernment

"f ire  lo-c-es In Texas s.nce 1935 
have shown a steady annual in
crease Commissioner Hall said, 
"and ll Is lecn-rn zed by *11 author
ities cm fi le  prevention thnt It la 
only through continued practice of 
fire prevention methods that fires 
can bo reduced. The Investigation 
ot incendiary t ies will be given 
special study, and district attor
neys of this region will take part 
in this (!tsensalon

The Waco meeting will tie held 
at the Waco Central Kim- S'-tllmi. 
Iieglntilng proinp.'v ir ten o t ice k 
in the morning a 
four-thirty n the 
the program will 
I'nderwrlter I,. 
gltieer. Dallas; K 
Miles It Smith, special investigat
ors of the National l< caul of Fire 
Ctiderwriters Dallas, and district 
attorneys from the region The let
ter of invitation came from Kugene 
Sanders Fire Prevention Chief 
and A-* slant State Fire Marshal.

' Pltut.lt tM I T  III*.II si IIHMI 
s I T  H » l (  MOM* I t  M l. I I I

Monday night. March 24. In the 
High Sc hool auditorium at 7 3u the 
try-outs for the ccunty meet will 

| be held
i The choral club from grammar 
school will be present to show 
U#» much they really can do 
Ian al tryouts for declamation w ill 
he Judged by out-of-town Judges

The winners of Monday night s 
events will go to Humlltnn on the 
2Mli and 29tli of March to Couutv 
Meet.

Kvervone be present anil give 
| encouragement for your team."
urged Director Itoy C. Itoaz in 
extending an Invitation to the gen
eral public

s| I’ PON'l s i .o  \ I *1 N tilt's B i l l s
Messages from Karl Huddleston

at Austin, representing the 94th 
district of Texas, were received on 
Tuesday amt Wednesday bearing 

., the information that be was sup
porting tw-,> different bills proposed 
by Governor W. Lee i i  Daniel

A telegram March 17 said "Am 
supporting Governor s strike bill 
This will aid National Ilefrnse pro
gram "

Wednesday's telegram said Karl 
I {told lesion support* Governor's 
pension bill voted yesterday f .*r 
twenty-six million appropriation to 
pay Social Security as advocated 
by Governor O Daniel Regret that 

! this bill was defeated by a vote 
I of 71 to 82 I'l.-ase publish

I VII It I It IN I  M i l l )
c  C Smith * , i .  here Saturday 

| night and Sunday from Temple to 
j gether w th Mrs Smith an : their 
- daughters Ina Ruth and Billie, 
visiting hi* father. J J Smith and 
looking over tlic-tr farm In this 

i community.

•Future Farmers 
i Making Flans 
For Stock Show

|

Date Set For March 31; 
Hope To Revive Interest 
Created In 194« Show

M D Fox, Instructor of Voca
tional Agriculture In Hico High 
School, and adviser of the local 
chapter of Futur* Fa i uier* of 
Ann-rl. a student oi.snlzatlon 
reported Thursday that he was 
working on pluns for a livestock 
show to lie held March J| under 
the sponsorship o f F  F A tsiys 
Mr Fox had interviewed a num
ber of business men about the 
demand for such *  show aud had 
found opinion varied, he said But 
III View of the Interes’ that was 
created through the staging of a 
similar event last Spring, and with 
the encouragement h- received 
from aotue of those Interviewed, 
he felt obligated to ann Mince dates 
for the show and go ahead with 
the arrangements

l*eta:ls of the affair had pot bees 
fully worked out Tbcrsday. said 
Mr Fix. but he was anxious to 
make as creditable a -how ng as 
possible and believed the show 
WcMild receive Instant approval of 
farmers and livestock men of this 

'-■-V tad would
metis** value to the students of 

i vocational agriculture
Proml-lng further announcements 

I through next w eek's paper Mr 
Fox said that ribbon- would be 
awarded the f.rst thr« - places In 
each of the following classes of 
liVest.n k

Beef Cattle Junior Bulls Senior 
Bulls. Cow- Heifers. Fat Steers.

Dairy t a»tlc Junior Hull* Senior 
Bull* Cows. Heifers

Sheep Junior llu. k- Senior 
Kinks Junior Kwes. Senior Kwe* 

Hex* li ar* Sows Gilt* Fat 
Barrows.

II or-os Jaiks aud V  i!-- - Sad lie 
Stallions Saddle Mar* - tr Her*.-. 
Draft Stallion* Draft Team i Mar- * 
or Hornes*. Draft klu.o- -spam. 
Jai k-

NI'MHI.K IS.

“On To Fairy” Is Slogan 
Of Hicoans For First Of 
Community Gatherings

H. II. Simpson 
Dies Saturday 
At Home Here

Hilliard Hunter Simpson. 72. 
died Salurdiy. Marc). 15. at hi* 
rc*td.-n< e here and » ■ *  burled Bun. 
day aftc-t ncHiti in the Hu-o remc 
tery Services were* conducted at 
the Hico Metbodl-t Church I• v Rev 
FI--V -I W Thru-I- pastoi ih> 
Hico Methodist Church

Mr. Simpson was horn at Tur
lington Freestone County. Texas 
on February 24. 1*8# lie was mar
ried to Mi** l..iura Ivy on li. c 28 
lx.xx Although be had lived lu HI* 
c-o many years ago be had just re
cently tnov.-d ha< k here after hav
ing lived In Clifton f i r  the past 
18 years Ills health had Im-c-u tail

jlng for th> !a«f y<-•nr. hut he* had M n f  W Hlnyar d of llutn
em ly Iw-eli 11 thl* t nii* (or utxnit a count t director of ithe Red t
week Me Join***! tht* Mi*th<Hliiit war r<•* 11 •*f st*w irik{ project s.
c-hurrh In 1 !M 3 ui i ot  th»* inioii* pralafil1 Hico I»**4L|)lf highly fo

Helpers Needed 
In Red Cross 
Knitting, Sewing

Great Interest in Making 
Garments for War Stricken; 
All Matenali Furnished

Mrs J W Falrey. In charge of 
American Red Cross knitting in 
Hico. stated today that 2X local 
women were knitting garments for 
the war sufferers The quota for 
Hlro Is 18 men ■ sweaters. 14 wom
en • sweaters, and 84 children's 
sweaters This quota is due by 
May Slat of thl* year and should 
the quota he finished before that 
time, the knitters will knit scarfs, 
mxks. and mufflers to fill in the 
extra time

"There has been an unforseen 
.Interest m knitting for the Bed 
| Cross." -calc! Mrs Falrey. "but we 
i would like to have twice as many 
workers This Is an excellent time 
for people to learn to knit, as the 

! yarn I* furnished by the Red Cross, 
so In learning there will lie no ex- 

| petise
A class in knitting I* held in the 

Review Club Rooms over the Com- 
i tnuntty Public Service Co office* 
| from I SO to 4 ill p m on each 
Tts.---I.cv and Satutdav The -la-* 
1s Instructed by Mr* J W Falrey 
and Mi- Hairy Hudson ao-l any- 

| one w ishing to l.-ai n to knit alld 
desiring to help the Red Cross 1n 
its wrar relief program Is cordially 

| invited to attend.
Mr* Dorl* Williamson. In charge 

of the sewing division of thl* same 
program, requests that those in- 

I terestc-d In the sewing of garments 
t-> be sent to war-rl-lden countries 
meet at the Home K-on-mi - «  Cot
tage at Hico High School Monday 
afternoon at .1 o'clock Those pre
ferring to *ew at home may rail 
Mr* WtlTDm-nn »t rhe Ttnthe of 
Mis* Florence cheiiault The direc
tor has had trouble In securing 
materials a* needed, but a rec ent 
supply received assures plenty of 

| work for everybody who I* willing 
to assist Mrs Wlll 'am-on say* she 
appreciates the Interest In this 

.work that lias been evidenced so 
far. but hopes that anyone that Is 
Interested In helping will take It 
upon themself to get In touch with 
her as the quota Is heavy and will 
require unite.! effort If It Is com
pleted by the time -et

has
the

try o f Rc-v It 
with several oth 
family By tin

\4 Nation along
m. mhei - o f lu-

hn knew him

Int

*11 I IHHHM s

Mr Sml* ll w a h released from
1>m! Ins hoe pita 1 March 12. after

haivlng been (Ollfllle d there nine**
Fc»bruar y  i with a wound 1n hi*

whl .h It wmi at first 1feared
( ause * of' that c»r*tJ»Ti.

He) t i v e r his fri*‘tidri will lie find
to know hi?* •*> I* compiletelv
hea led ami that 111?* vision Is re-

tnsid  aelje 
sftermacu Do 

-e A J Hnmwwcr. 
lM ir.it. T ies e ft-  
I.. Mitchell and

a date for Hitler's death sad  it 
would lie - n a Jewish holiday—If 
the Jew* didn't already have cute, 
they would declare a special one.

John ttlmontoa told ns confi
dentially on<* day last week that 
there was something up he saw- 
a doctor and an undertaker with 
their heads together. , . John 
Rusk suvs one of the old tricks of 
the barber trade was to catch a 
transient In the chair for a haircut 
look ng the other way, wipe- towel 
on shoe sole hold It up before 
stranger and ssk him If he didn't 
think be ncede-l a shampoo If
a project on fool now. details of 
which we are not per in It ted to di
vulge. materializes as it poaa.hly 
could there will be a boom brre. 
Warning to would-be profiteers-— 
It's a little early to plunge heavily 
in ieel estate yet. thourh

Mrs. Tom Fruitt, 
Lonir-Timc Resident, 
Fasses Sunday

Funeral services were* held Mon
day evening f -r Mrs. Thomas F 
Pmlt' w ho dl-d the prc-- - ling clay 
at h- - home her-- Since the death 
of her husband on June '!. 1!*40. 
she had been lu failing health and 
on March lo. r.i|| ,lie entered in
to rest. Services were conducted 
by Rev Floyd W Thrash pastor 
o- the tli-o Methodist Church and 
Interment was made in Hico cem
etery

She Is survived by six children 
-Alt- W It Hughes of Felly, Ml- 
T  K Howell D-'lores Colorado 
Mr* W D Strickland lllcn; Wal
ter Pruitt. Hico, Mrs llonier Goa- 
den Iredell aud Arthur I’ rutti. 
Glen Bos- There are 11 grandchil
dren and two gt.-at-grandch.ldren 

Horn Beulah It Itlalr In Hood 
|County. Texas Mach 21. 1X71. she 
moved to a farm near lllco with 
her parents In 1x75 She was rnsr- 
rled to Thomas Ftankllo I’ rultt on 
October i 1X99 To thl* union 
wiere horn eight children. all of 
whom are living except the two 
oldest, one dying in Infancy and 
the other on Nov 3, 1928

Mrs I'ruitt was converted and 
Joined the Methodist church when 
sh* was a girl Two of her favor 

I lie song* Rock of Ages" and 
Whst a Friend' were sung at the 

| service*

lH‘nt. h«* w h < a ll1ed "Happy". Rev Floyd
it. i- irtrlved lev Ills wife and the HI. o M*

j nine child, eu vIi* Watt Ross of served i»ft lot
Hico Mr* Hl< k • allowav of Fort odtfttnn D-v >
Worth Mrs tn.,. e White of Hunt- ou Hiin*
ilk'tun F«ti k <*a 1 iobeoii Hobbs clay m I sent.

\ M lot Hamlin: Janie- mlttf4* U ;|x
W aco. Mrs lint Golden of Dallas. the cjiit
Hnicflt of <’arlubat1 N M ; and Mrs cam pai|
Johnnie Ib-ntou of Clifton Two and If
brothers Charlie of ilasc.i and Jim equal aU«CCM

|of Fort Worth Two slaters. Mrs. L'Oit! \\ ,An h

Mary K*xin« ♦* »>f Isorfiiso and Mrt for
Martha I>< Vi»re *>f Luhbot k Tliero 9f* fo
are 23 gi andchlit Iren and 2 urea?- In ih ank in
grandchildren

tint of town trt410U for th** R»*nc ral
funeral were Mis I* c  Poulson ruc»dvt-<
and non of Rail*, Mrs Robert liar-
row and daughtc i of Hamlin. Lu < urd re(•(‘ ivp
tlier 1 >v. e and duilighter. Miss Jem- Ms thodlIM It)
nle of i lit ion 1.oft Shtll atul Mi A vg>iiu«* Nee

i ( 'ti 1 w»*l| of 1 i.tn. '. 1 n Mve* i'h rlH- Vi III for lcttl
1 Rhode- of Cl.ft. in Mr. and Mm folks hi»nd If
| Jack Moffett an ii daughter. Mar* Day of Com
j saret of Dallu?*. Mrs Sam Alexitn- you t ha,!) k Vi
df r, \lr < • loff ann Wj *4 roil h v! irncc
and Will llancoc k and **»n. Her- would tell tl

1 man. all of Cl f' •41. It and iippr*

' \ I■**» ij l l i t  \
Thrash past ,

>n In HI

DEFENSE T R A IN IN G  C A N  BE 

CO N T IN U ED  W ITH  PROPER 

INTEREST S A Y S  INSTRUCTOR
Marvin Wheat, local instructor 

In the National Dcti-tuo- Training 
I’ togratn which Iw-gati iti H im  Jan 
-wiry 15, i .-port * that there ate 
almut 18 signed up for the current 
courwe which embraces Ini! ruc
tion In elementary electricity, but 
says that in older to assure con
tinuation of the program there 
must be more luterea! on the part 
of the youths of this community 
who are eligible to receive the 
benefits of this program

Ctider the provisions of the gov 
eminent regulation* there must 
be a minimum of 12 boy* taking 
Instruction Mi Wheat said The 
maximum has not even been ap 
preached for If there Is enough 
Internal he will hr allowed lo put 
on two classes in run concurrently. 
Four subjects for instruction are 
available automobile mechanics,

sheet ttictal work, elementary el - 
e-ctrtcltv and woodworking A 
class lu woodworking flax already 
Ih-c-u f mailed. but the Mtwrent 
course In elementary electricity is 
draggittg. due to some c-xic-nt 
When- thinks, to the tued weather 
of th. past few n. - ks

Th. Instructor I* anxious to talk 
with anyone Interested In any of 
the four courses, atiel *»vtt that he 
will teach whatever the boy* turn 

i out for Hownvor he say* Iha* they 
will have to hurry, a# the current 
set up expires July 1. and Its con 
tlnustion after that elate depends 
to a large extent u|M»n the inter
est shown <’ la**e* are held in the 
afternoon and at ntghl. and hour* 
are arranged for the utmost con
venience to the class as a whole 
Three hour* of Instruction dally Is 
the standard required

♦ ------------------------------------------------- ♦
I 1KI.T4IN **T04 K wtliiH 
l l i l h  MT. l l ’MIl. 11-12

t Hamilton County News)
During a visit to the Hamilton 

I County News office a few days 
| ago. Prof A C. Murphy, supertn 
tendeut of the Carlton public 
schools, stated in answer to an 
Inquiry that the Annual Carlton 
Stock Show will tie held this sea
son in accordance with the dates 
arranged permanently some 
years ago

This stock show, which has 
grown to be one of the Important 
events In Central Texas, wilt be 
held this y e t :  on the second Frt 
day aud Saturday In April, the 
date* being the 11th and 12th of 
the month

( ’ of C and Others 
Will Meet and Eat 
At Fairy Tuesday

Hll it MIN*. I NO I HI K 
IIC\t h B i l l  41 t L i t  ION

Thursday. March 13. on Cliftoti's 
new cinder track Hico High School 
won eight first places out of 13 
events The Juulor High SchcMil

Half a hundred members of the 
lllco CUainbet of Commerce and 
-ether representatives of the busi
ness aud professional circles of Hi
co will meet next Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock at 'he Fairy gymna
sium with a similar uuiuber of in- 

two vited guests from that community 
' to eat and greet each other. This 
was the aiiuouuc etnettt made 
Thursday by II F  Kellers, mem
ber of the committee appointed at 
the last meetiug o f the Hico 
Chamber of Cotmuerre to make ar
rangements of this nature. Serv- 
Ing with Mr Kellers on this com
mittee are Harry Pinson. Boh Han
cock. Homer Hedges and Roland 
Holford

Fairy was picked by the com
mittee for the first o f a proposed 
series of good-wall trips after the 
committee members had visited

boys of Hico won four first places that thriving comniuulty aud made
out of five events

The entire team looked good, 
with Currie Polk and Steve Lewis 
being outstanding stars, according 
to a report from Superintendent 
Harry T  Pinson Currie starred lu 
the dashes, aud Steve In the mile

W. II. Howerton 
Dies Follow inu 
Recent Injuries

Funeral services were held 
[Thursday aftertioou at 2 1U lu the 
' First Christian Church in Hico for 
v\ h (Bunk) Howtrtoa. who
passed away at the Slephenvllle 

| Hospital Wednesday afternoon at 
j 4 30 p tn Services were c onduct 
ed by Rev. Stauley Glesecke- and 
luteltueut made lu the West Kud 

I Cemetery in Slt-phenvUle
Mr Howertort wefTlcn .wn faftn 

I er residing ou the old Stepheuviile 
road north of H c o. was seriously 

I lujured on Saturday night. March 
1. ulsiul x o'clock when the car lu 
which he was riding alone was lu 
a collision with the southbound 
Katy motor He was carried to 
th- Stepheuviile Hospital and later 
Improved to th*- extent that lie was 
able to be removed to the home of 

Mr* Curu.i Martin
In
the
oua
to I 
untl 

W 
tem!

daugbtc
Stephen Hi The first 

zndltlon gi
part c 

giew set 
ak.-u late
■ remain*

arrangements with Wm llorseley, 
superintendent of Fairy Schools,
W. E. Goyne Fairy Postmaster, 
and Rolit Parks ex-offtc lo mayor
and self-appointed guardian of the 
public weal In and around lib mm 
parts Under the plan those who
desire to attend from Hico have 
signed up and agreed to pay for 
a minimum ot one guest from the 
community to Im- v.sit.-tl A tneal 
will be served by sunn- organtxa- 
ti n or t .-preseiitat ive* of that 
c (immunity tn general The Fu ry 
visit t* the f.rst of a number of 
monthly excursions of this nature. 
Intended for promotion of good fel-

N I «*> K4 4 1 1 44 x| 11 PR IM  
I* 4lt I 4 TO P i l l  I 1 HI T R IP

4» an udded altmclioli be
fore the Hico tripper* depart 
for lairx next 1 iic-day eve
ning, the New* Review ho|ie* 
to have each ot thewi on hand 
thirty in vitile* enrly for an In- 
'portion ot Hie plant and the 
new tlnc.re*, ,eit lighting re- 
ceiitlt lli' lallod. Nome of the 
ntarlilnery n*ed In printing the 
I .a per will hr In operMlion at 
that lime.

Ollier- III tire* led will br
wetc.ime to i-onie at 7 ttht p. m_ 
hut it will In- neee*-ary lo *hut 
up -hop in a halt hour a* the 
bus will leave tor lairy 
prom pile at 7 lit®.

d 44 c

w here 
world

the

II lie:
lived In III

i*t

aside aud disc 
matters will be 

"In making 
made an 
thought 
making t

i are* of 
Iw- laid 

if serious

mini- 1 have

i-pli
Me
.4

How c

.fort fo m r rwryliody I
on Id Im t**r«*aupd In
la trip.* said Mr Sellers
na put In a day and a
HIRiVl* t•!i QVHw?* IIS of the
in t ion II owt*vi*r,M he

’ It Ie elv pototfhle
on# wlii□ W'L• uId likf to
•n m.NWfd Tl o re Ir noth-
ivi* h!kuit thf* affair, and
rr Morn# who> would like
have nc>t nijrtied up I

»r<*c iat** i hf Ir • * 111 UK me

>rt lac-tod 
lone- of

eminent
actually

that he 
and ev- 

wltli the 
cunt rl bu
ll financ- 

of the 
making

tig ale-tin and

II. A. Simpson of 
Iredell Buried 
IU*rc Saturday

A SunpKoti.
■ s, U •> (1 Mx 1 < tt)

4.Y W
Inil Hill] ll)* ill
ilnent In thU ' HTK'tlot
itiine in Iredell Sat tin
Man li 16. and W9t* hi
afternoon In Hico

44'orld W

dliiwing services h 
ell Methodist Chet 
y Rev laiyd l-esler 
Mr. Simpson who

1
had w

a hank In Vutiih Art* . and who
a I an wa» In the arm ery huainc*K*t
In Mice> aeveral >f•ara as*> with hla
brot lie* ir-mtaw Frank M inane
lead I»4Hli ill HI lie all h icil
timet I Hi ring i »%*♦*nt m<nntha hla
In-alth was impaired to the extent 
that he could not get around to 
visit with hi* ft lends a* bad a l
ways been his pleaHltre. blit he
took hi* lot uncomplainingly tight 
up to the end

A full account of the funeral 
service*, together with a ll*t of 
Lhe surviving relative* and oilier 
highlight* of hl« life appear* on 
Page 2 of thl* Issue along with the 
Iredell new*

I i 4X1 w P. II. NT 4TION
John L. Wilson. who returned 

last week from Brownwood where 
he has been working with the fire 
department for aeveral week*, has 
taken a lease on the filling station 
owned by Mis. C D Phil Hits, 
across from the post office, and 
)>egan operation of It Thursday

*y over fifty had 
the trip, c-tioitgh 

'<•«• and there 
hat Were expert- 
ue time to notify 
how many platen 
one rcnidc-nt-c of 
Ity . re being In- 

of the Hico 
tncri c> to attend 
tuests of their 
and It i* hoped 
voile will linme- 
cor limit tee that

lo excu t cclotl w il l  lie made 
of the- large school tenses 

i If nc-c-'-s-arv ed Hurry PI 
and the trftiper* will meet 

News Review building at 
oe k Tuesday evening for 
'if surprise party Is-fore e* 
18 ut feu thell (iestlnat "li

Weather Report
The following report. suhtnlH 

by L  L  Hudson, gives conditio 
locally us reported to the Chrott 
logical Service of the Weather It 
lean of the IT. 8 Department
Agriculture-
Date High loow Prec Da

March 12 8.1 43 0.00 cloudy
Mu: - ti 13 5® 30 0.041 dear
March 14 Cl 34 0.00 den t
M crc h 16 7* 47 44,00 clear
March 18 72 40 0.00 Clear
March 17 7d 3.1 0 06 cloudy
March IX 47 31 0 46 cloudy

Total precipitation ao tar this
vear, 7.63 Inches
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Salem Sounds of Spring
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W. C. Roger*

ROLAND L HOLPORO 
Owner and Editor

■at«r«ti a* wnmtl-caH m ilte r  May Itt. 
IM7. at the eo.u.rtli-. at Hiou. T*»aa. 
eadar Uta Act at C o iirm t  at Marra A
S t

■ I 'M r K IP T IO N  PKIt'KJi
r *  Rico Trad* Territory

On* Vaar I I  00
M b  Munch. 00c Thru* Month* l l i
Oataida Hamllum. Hoanua. Kimtk and CM-

Baanrh* Coo n t laa
9m  Tear t l  S# 9 ‘ * Month* I t *

Thra* Month* 60s
All iub*crit>th»na payahl* CA*H IN 

AD VANCE. Papar wd* * •  ■llaoon Uaa*0 
l  ham Urn* aaptna

ADVEETISINt. RATEH
O W P L A Y  16c par column taah t m  l»-  

«rth>a  Contract rataa upon appUoatwa 
W A N T  ADS l»c Par '<»• “» ** «•* • ‘" " l  

par laaartian Add mortal i mart ton* at 
ta par lias or lc  pay word.

LOCAL EEAPERS Hk par Haa par la-
aartbtn straight ______ .

M IN tM t’ M chares I6r Ada h s rs -l aaty 
*  W * «  r or to mar* carrying regular a*-
■ a r t *  with the Nawa lUaiaw 

Noticm  of ckurch •nitrtR inm wiU w»#rw 
a rharg. at ad tola* mn in mada. .b n u n r i- . 
mrd* ct  thank. rssoh.Ooa. of - a i a l  

msttwr rv»t now*, will W  cfcsr WB 
•or St th« rw^wlsr rstss.

Any m w M o a i rWlactlon npoa 'hn than  
acwr o f nay paraoti or ftana appaartag la 

—  eulumna will ha *  lad It and proanpily
vrrartad upon calling nttantn-n .f tha
-------^am.aa.1 til t H# Srtlcl* •» ^U^ttOTl

(lira. Tan- 6 rldat. Marrh SI. IM I.

HOME. SWEET HOME 
The word ‘ home" ha* a lol of 

different meaning* depending •>“  
where we hiippr* to be when we 
nae It.

An American traveling In • 
foreign country apeak# of home 
an*l means America.

A citizen of Tezaa. visiting a di# 
»ant city In thta country, refer# 
to "homo'' and thinks of the Lone j 
Star State.

A Htco citizen when In a near- | 
by town, speak# of home and U | 
think nx about the etty on the 
beautiful hank# of the Bosque 

And finally. when one of u# 
drop# in on a neighbor we mean 
the particular house In which we 
Utra when we refer to "‘ home 

Home thus expand* or contract* 
In the scope of Its meaning In re
lation to our distance from tl.

But of all our home* our na 
turn our stale, our town and our | 
dwelling are ini luded when we 
apeak of the thtnga moat dear to j 
ua that we are willing to riak our | 
llyeg tn defending them

To most of ua the private home, 
rh include* our family, ta our

♦
Mr. aud Mrs J. U. Lowe of Ki 

Worth, Mr John laiwe of Weather
ford. Mrs John Lowe and Mrs. 

i Jakey Hudson of HIco were guests 
In (be home of Mr and Mrs. Edd 
Crist Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Currier and 
daughter. Beverly Ana. of Indian 
Creek speut Sunday in the home 

jut Mr and Mrs. J W Scott and 
! son. Von

Msls Dolores F'ullln of Duffau 
i spent Sunday afternoon and night 
i with Tina Bugera.

Mrs It M Savage and son Nor
man Lee, and Miss Winnie Moore 
spent the week eud In Dallas 
guests lu the home of Mr and Mrs 
Elbert Patrick daughter and aon- 
in-law of Mrs. Savage and Miss 
Oleia Walton. friend of Mias 
Moore's. Mi-- Neva Dnvts o f Cedar 
Point accompau ed them to Fort 
Worth where she visited with Mrs.

I Powell.
■ Mr and Mrs Raymond Koons- 
man and children attended the Fat 
Slink Show at FN>rt Worth Wed*

1 uesday and visited tn the hon e of 
Mr and Mrs Milton Howerton and 
son. James.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Laney and 
children had as guests Sunday. 
Mrs C. D. Cunningham and Utile 
daughter of Lusk and Mr and
Mr* Ben Lam v of Flag Branch.

Mr and Mrs Kmmltt Walker of
Stepbenvtlle spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs H tl Walker

Mr and Mrs Charlie Koonsman 
'and children of Clalrette and Mr 
'and Mrs Ebb Driver visited Satur
day evening In the home of Mr 
and and Mr*. John Lambert and 

i children
Mr and Mrs. H O. Driver visit- 

!e<| In Johnsvllle at the home of 
their son. Mr and Mr* It II Driv
er and c bltdren

Mr Edwin Hukel of Stephenville 
visited with Mr and Mrs Kirk
land Huuter and children and M *a 
Annie Hukel o f Stephenville. their 
aunt who Is visiting in the Hunter 
home a few weeks

Wendol Scott spent the week 
end with Lelon Wolfe at Clalrette.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Waugh of 
Welcome Valley spent Sunday eve
ning with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* S P SsHell.

Mr* Bill King Mr* Lee King 
and Mrs Mildred King of Cleburne 
and Mrs Harold Stephen* of 
Stephenvlle spent Sunday with 
Mrs. T  K. Laney and son. John, i 
The\ also visited Mr. and Mrs 
C liff  Martin and son at Duffau

Mr and Mrs. Bowman and Mr 
and Mrs Junior Alkln* snd daugh
ter of HIco and Mrs C. ll Cun
ningham and little daughter of 
Lu*k spent Saturday night In the

h . L t ^

*%•#• "A*

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Stcll* Jones, Local Correspondent

of Tahoka; Mr ( has D. Christian 
of Italia* Frank Mingus and a
large number of other relative* 
from HIco; Mr* James M liauk-
nlght of (lunado. and «  host of 
other relutlve* and friend# from 
Meridian Walnut Spring* Dublin 

j HIco and Dalla* and perhaps from 
other place*

The relative* have the sympathy 
of their many fr end# for II A is 
gone from our iiwn. but he is not 

1 forgotten.

♦  ♦
Greyville

—  By —
Nellie V Mullins 

♦  ♦
Those visiting In the Kirby Kll- 

llou home Sunday ware Mr and 
Mr*, lleorge Otter and James Don 
of Duffhu and Mr 1) Oreer and 
children of Iredell.

Ml** Nellie Muliln* of th # com
munity and Mls*e» Joy Hooch and 
Freda Rape of lllco spent Sunday 
In the J. B. Pool home at Dry 
Fork

Mr and Mrs Llttl* of near Ire 
dell and Mr and Mr* Ittll Orl*ham 
and family of near Fu ry spent 
Sunday with Mr anti Mr* J. D 
Kllllon and family.

Mr und Mr* Leonard Me Lendon 
and family were In Fort Worth Sat
urday night attending the Stock 
Show.

Mr and Mrs Nix and *on# Hill 
and Travis, o f  Mlllervllle visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Oran 
Columbus and luiby.

Mr* Iceland Johnson spent last 
Thursday w.th Mr and Mrs Abies 
of HIco.

Mr ami Mr* I' II llollt n were 
in Meridian Wrdnei-day to see Mr# 
Perdue, who was In the hospital 
there.

Mrs. Torn Johnson spent a while 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs 
Preacher Able* of l l lm

Mr. and Mrs Artie Oxley spent 
Tuesday night with Mr and Mis 
llovt Perry and daughter of near 
Duffau.

----------------------- ♦

Gordon
— Ily —

Mr* Klla Newton
♦ —  ----------- -♦

Mr and Mrs Orval Sawyer were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and v, 
Lynn Sawyer.

Shorty Meadow and wife sp, ,,t 
Sunday with Uryati Smith am| 
son. John I*.

Mr and Mr*. Kmll Dean >lu<k- 
i»bv of Dallas are the proud pur- 

1 ents of a son. born the 1 S'b Min 
lluckaby was formerly Miss j uj u 

f M ver*.
Ruth Perkins visited a ab le 

Sunday with Mrs Klla Newton ami 
family

Frances. Bill and Ruby Howell 
I visited In th* Perkins home Suu. 

day afternoon.
Mrs Howell and daughters, 

j Pearl slid Cleo, visited Harrison 
Holland and wife the first of th. 
week

Answers to News Qnis
1. tbl Is correct.
2. Id) la correct.
3. tbl Is correct.
4 Wheeler: Montana: Nye 

North Dakota; and Johnson 
California.

GARAGE A N D  
R EPAIR  WORK

w h  d i m ;, h o o y  a n d
MM H t i l l  II. WTIKk
ALL  WORK F I 'L L Y  

Q lTARANTERD

P H I L L I P S *
G A R A G E

On Highway* *7 und M

Tret rule utloti We want to hofi)<© of Mr and Mf R W
protect omr irom munIt V our hr rt and child ren
and our fiat*nf) h«*h i )•# thr wiifrt v Mfr snd Mr« Ore«*r J
of our piHvb 1 m homr (J©pend* up and Miss iY y t Koon • man
on them Mr and Mra K A. Kooi

In German v and anbib the phi* Irrd Mr and Mra
losophv u quit* th«* OppOtltR. Kooinimain and rhiklr**n 1
There the viaition III th*» flrwt ron> 1 ©tie. Mr and Mr* Graftt

I© rat Ion— th#* prtwa 
vat* ‘ndlwtdual 

ward furthering th« 
* matt* Th**r© th#* (i 
rvMjitu of the* *»ti

home* An 
dndirat# 

lnt©r©Bt» of 
»pl© ar© fhr
a h©r© thr

Ptat** la th© servant and prwt©«'tor 
of th© people

To prrarrvt* that HtAtui Iff whv 
w** ar© ao willing to >nd th© 
‘•land of th* fr©© and th** HOME 
©f th© brav© * axainnt anv attack

lt'« mn r a « f  matter for a f©ft* 
law to Im* a diplomat la the
arrtt af tbr Har«laael|ew. Otr 
kp« ta hrrp rar^ la I hr fr*s«a«l 
ahllr slttliK <»B fhr lr trr »

TYRANTS  AT HoMK 
Thrrr arr llttl© ini.tat ou Hit 

!©rn all over America
HomptimrM you fin 1 thrni in tha

uniform of b ( r i m e  cop who acts r Kaff©!] and (
aa If he <-I ilk© n«>thlng taidt©r (hBn Krlfh Bright
throwing you tnto a con* ©otratlon atid Mary K ithn
ramp foi* cotnx IS mile* BO hour. fr dbi m hi*  i wltl

Sontet men you f nd them In front w111 toon bn w
of aehoeii room*i, hathiua in th© nrhool
sadistic ' hrtll of making horn\ and 1 Mr*

Al©tand©r

CbarlU 
Cl air- 

t War-
and aim < f Huffau and Mr and 

i liivmoD Kixtnpman and « h 1- 
dren »i>rnt Sunday in thr bomr 
of Mr and Mra W E Koonumun 
aad W H

Vfr and Mra Lp v I* Krrd and 
Phillip t>oo lr ft Sunday. 

M«rrh * for Htahrr Ar l ioM . 
a hrrr hr ha* employment They 
harp hern vUitfnic in thr home of 
h e r  parent* Mr and Mr* S  P 
Saffrll aad dauahtrr* thr pa*t

Mr and Mra Ira Noland and
• hfldTrn *prnt Sunday in th© home
• if Mr and Mra < H Noland a mi 
<ia ightrr I*or’ h* at Clairrtt©

Mr Kdd Hair and Mia* Martha 
Hair vtattrd rtiat m  at Chalk 
Mountain Sunday aft©rnoon

Mr and Mra H W O Hryant 
and aon of Strphruv II© viaitrd 
with her parent* Mr and Mr* S 

htrra SuDtU 
Illy Itramblrtt

atria hate thrm and puniahina any 
pupil* who permit thrtr hatred to 
boil to th© surface

Often you find them boldine pol
itical Job* and htwainjr their under- 
linitM like ro many alavra

You alao find them in hii«lne*« 
about ing and ordrrtua einployrr* 
around and knowing that they ran 
get away with it berauae moat men 
and women will t ike h lot bwfor© 
they will quit a )oli

Recently we heard of a H.tl©r- 
R.ht»©ntrop team in fhe f(>rni of a 
dog ra?rh©r and a J net Ice of thr 
Prate in a email Ohio town An 
unrmpkived farmer a wife, who 
haa four aona in th© I nited State* 
army. w ««  lata about paving a 11 
dog license fee She wrote a letter 
of explanation, paid the dollar, but 
po*f potted paying another dollar 
penalty

Th© county dog catcher didn't 
like her letter He took her before 
the Justice of tha Peace and ahe 
waa antenced to a T ne and four 
d.iva tn jt l !  She had never been 
In Jail before She felt dlagraced 
She waa afraid her tun* would 
hear about It her four aon* who 
are bii*v nervine their country 

While we re working on how to 
pret rid of an international frTant. 
l e f t  alao revolt againat pettv ty- 
ranta at home

Hprfa* M e officially arrived 
and th© fancy yonag man tam* 
hi* thonrht* to planting rmd- 
Uhe* that wont com© np far- 
nlpa.

Rnrly Texaa woan t verv quiet, 
according to rarorda at th© Pni- 
rergity of Texan Travelers de- 
aertbod "htdnoua bellowa" of alll- 
gator* on river hanks hoota And 
bowls o f owla aad waives, ' silvery 
note*”  of whippoorwills and the 

lulto's tuneful song *

children moved several weeks ago 
to ‘ he Seidon community We miss 
them from this community and 
the Achool room aa they had gtme 
to school here several years

Salem gave laook out Ussy" 
Monday night to a good site crowd 
Jobnavtlle brought a play entitled.
The Gay Pretender Fr day night 

It wa« enjoyed by a large crowd 
• • •

K ir lh . ta )  4 r l r k n t i o s
Mr* Ilona Walker relebrats4 

her Skth M r lM a i  Nunilar Man h 
!Mh with the following children 
an,! fnrntia present Mr a rut Mr* 
Humberson snd children I ’ latn- 
vlew Mr and Mrs Joe Kotteraun 
Kaufman. Mr aad Mrs Hill Head 
and daughter, Comjrnr, Mr and 
Mi* Lewln Walker louder*. Mr 
and Mr* Melvin Walker and rhll- 
dreu Vslley (Jrovt- Mr and Mrs 
Hlinan Hudgins. Clalrette, Mr 
and Mr* Oa.ar E^ule* Seld«<n. Mr 
anil Mra F L Flemmings and nun. 
Mr and Mra Oa.ar Walker. Mr 
and Mra Kinnitt Walker and chil
dren Mra l<eva Suits, Mr and 
Mr* Charlie Littleton. Mr and 
Mr* Chari.e Rr< srn Mr and Mra 

i F’ Hope and children. Mr and Mrs 
Peach Meadow* ail of Stephenville 
and Mr and Mrs Doyle Walker 
and aons Mr and Mrs tlrlffln 
Walker and daughter Miss Hazel, 
and Mias Winnie Moore of Salem 

j A beautiful birthday rake cen
tered the tadened table baked by 
Mrs Doyle Walker Mra. Walker 

| the hoaoree received a number of 
Iteantlful gifts Everyone went 

I sway after expressing Ihentaelves 
ns having a grand time and xrtah 
ng the bonoree many happy re- 

' turns of the day.

I f  the present Highway Patrol 
forre In Texaa ta doubled the an
nual roat will be only the price nf 
k package of cigarettes for evsry 
man woman and child In the state.

Mr and Mrs II L  Mitchell and 
sons moved Into their new home 

, Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Pattvrson and Mr* 

Ralph Echols were In Merld an
Friday.

Mr and Mr* Emile Dean Huck- 
' a bee of Dalla* are the parent* of 
a *on. born March 12. named Chda 
1 lea tie She Is (he former Miss 

'JuJu Myers
Mr* John Simpson tnntlnues 

very ill. Some of her children are 
with her.

Mrs Itarbary Self and son* have 
I returned from Shamrock where 
.they bate been visiting

Mr and Mrs William Oldham 
opened the doors of their new 
store Saturday Everything Is nice 

’ and new and they are Inviting all 
| their friends to come In

Mr and Mrs Hilly Joe Fkiuts of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
relatives

Mr and Mr* loH>nard Houston 
and (hlldren and Mr* Minnie Clark 
were in HIco Saturday

Mr and Mrs loitus tkisdln Va
cated the apartment at Mrs Chan
cellor's and moved to the residence 
they bought from the Chaffin he rs 
that *  i vacated by Mr and Mrs 
Miichcll tttij son*

Mrs I D Hun and children of 
Hamilton were here Saturday

Mr and Mr* Word Main w.nt to 
W’ l- hits Full* Friday. The *on c f  
Mr and Mrs Dalton Ksteinr la III 
with pneumonia Mrs Main re
mained for a longer visit The boy 
,s their grandson

M-* Thomas Milam of Sanatori
um Texas, came In Saturday for 
a visit to her parents Mr and 
Mrs Fd Dunlap and other rela
tives Some of the family met her 
in Stephenville

Mrs L O Perdue was brought 
home Satnrday from the Meridian 
Hospital A nurse Is with her She 
l*n t getting along very good

W II Loader returnnd front Dal
las M. dav March 10. where he 
attended the airplane school He 
f nlshed the course in six weeks 

Clem Me Aden and J E Lawr
ence went to Stephenville one day 
last week and worked on the high
way They worked part of one dav 

Mr and Mrs Roy Moore and 
daughter of S»n Antonio spent the 
t o '  w... k with her parent* Mr 
and Mr* Webb, and other relk- 
ttVM

Mr J C. Webb and hi* sister.
M as Tommie W ebb was In Fort 
Worth Friday

Mr Mi*tre who spent some time 
In Fort Worth with his daughter. 
Mr# Charlie Myers, has come Ituck 
to stay

Mr and Mr* Tom Hart of Dal
las visited her mother, Mr* Cun
ningham this week 

| Mr John Cornwell and hta daugh
ter and family nf Ralla were here 
Saturday

Mr Hugh Harris and daughters. 
Cathryne and Georgella were In 
ll 'co Saturday

The tennis players of the Iredell 
High School went to Walnut 
Spring* Saturday The player* 
were Jimmie damage and Junior 
M< ponel In doubles Charlene 
Conley am! Ola Faye Miller dou
bles Peggy June Tidwell and 
Doris Miller, doubles; Hilly Rnyc* 
Newsom and Flascom Ml'chell Jr. 
double*. singles. Ray Hensley 

j Artie M ae Tolliver. Helen Steph 
en* Donald Ray Newsom; snd 
substitute Faye KalH* They won 
some of the games

Mr and Wr« Fred Mrllheney and 
baby of Meridian visited here a 

| few day* this week
Mrs Tom Strange and daughter 

' of Merkel are visiting her parents 
{ Mr and Mra Appleby

Mrs Clem M<Wdi n waa taken lo 
Sana itr l .n  Texas Monday March 
1* Clem and her brother. Allen

i Dawson, look her ll la hoped she 
will come home restored to good 
health.

Mr* Retta iMvis and Mrs I lobe 
Porter of Mri tdidii spent Thurs
day with relative*

Mr Simpson knowu us Happy 
Simpson, was buried ut HIco Sun
day He ha* lived here and had 
many friend#

Mr and Mr* Leonard Houston 
and children attended the Sto< k 
Show at Fort Worth Friday

Mra. Tom Brian and lathy of 
Dallas are visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mr* Walter Newman, and 
other relatives Her parents went 
after her.

Mr and Ml* Ray Trtmmler of 
San Antonio were here Sunday 
They had been to HIco to visit hi* 
parents. Her father. Mr Will 
M'er*. airompanied her home 

Edward Turner, who works in 
Dallas, spent the week end here.

Mrs M< Donel. who with her 
hustund lives In the Frank Turner 
house south o f town, fell Satur
day night und hurt a hip She I* 
taking cure of her grandchildren, 
and was getting a drink of water 
for one of them when she fell She 
was tski n to the Meridian Hospital 

.Sunday afternoon.
Born to Mr und Mr* Hooper 

Edward* a daughter, on March 14 
The child weighed • 1-2 pound* 
»t birth and la named The (a Anne 
Before her marriage the mother 
was Ml** Virginia Lo< ker

Mr* Ja< k lilakley and son spent 
Sunday tn Fort Worth

Mr Jac k Itwarlng of Arlington 
and his niece. Mrs Cynthia 1 rox- 
<tale of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
with their brother and un< le Mr 
J L Dearlag who continues III 

Rev Felder, the district super
intendent preached a fine sermon 
here Sunday morning He was ai 
rompanied hr hi* wife A fine 
lunch tn *  pread out on long ta
bles on the south aide of the 
church In the warm sunshine, and 
all enJoy«-d the dinner and there 
waa plenty In the afternoon quar
terly conference was held. with 
very giaal reports Some of the 
Methodists were here from Wal
nut Springs The pastor prea< hed 
a gi*>d sermon at the evening 
hour There was good attendance 
at all the services

Mrs < tiambles* of Yoakum who 
• nailing In Walnut Springs at

tended church services here Sun
day

T<»duv t Monday) I* a real winter 
clay A few days the past week 
were like Spring

Mr J K loiwrence w«# In Mr 
rldlan Monday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Wright and 
two children of Morgan spent lo»t 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs Ida

j Wright.
Sunday morning at the Method

ist Church after the Sunday 
school hour five of the hoys that 
are In the hand and Ruby Ellen 
Phillip* played two pretty sacred 
song* Th- *>• children did fine and 
the music was enjoyed by all 
They agreed to play every preai h- 
Ing day lorn* o f  the hoys that go 
to 'he ItapMst Sunday school and 
who are In the band could give 
some mu*l< there on their preach
ing d«ya It would tie fine

Remember, the fourth Sunday 
afternoon is our singing day.

I

ll. A. k 'mp-oa
Mr H A S mpaon waa born to 

Mr and Mr* Tom Simpson n the 
year libs close to Iredell and de
parted this life at his home Sat
urday morning at 1 30 a nt March 
IS 1*41

Mr Slmpenn was reared close 
to Iredell and a few years ago be 
with his parents moved here to 
town and '-onMnued to live here. 
He waa In Antons about four years

and served one year In the World 
War and was a loyal soldier. He 
loved his country and he did his 
part in the War.

His health began lo fall after be 
came front the war. hut he never 
did complain He didn't want to 
worry anyone with lus ailments. 
He suffered a great deal of the 
time.

He was a noble and obedient son 
tried to dit all in hta power for the 
comfort of hi* parent* in their de- 
c ling day*, was a loving brother to 
h i  two brothers and three sisters 
that arc left with out hltn. would 
do any und every thing for them 
but he Is gone from them never to 
return and is greatly missed by 
them

He was a good citizen und a 
friend to all and all were his 
friends He was always Jolly, would 
come to tow u us long o* his health 
would perm t and mix und mingle 
with hi* friend* lie wus everything 
that take* to make a fine man. w i t  
very patient in his last Illness. 
Everything was done for hltn that 
could be done Ills life wu» lived 
out and (lot! called him and he was 
ready to go. he told his people that 
their God was hi* God.

I had the good pr.v.lege of know
ing II A for many years and re 
garded him a* u frl> nd He was a 
great hand to read all kinds of 
good wholesome literature and lie- 
fore his health fulled he liked all 
kind of sports, especially golf

He made the to-st of his life a l
ways looked on the bright side, 
one of bis sisters Informed nte 
that he was a Christian, he never 
.id unite with any church but lived 

a good life All of his sisters and 
brothers were with him when he 
passed away.

The funeral of H A wa* held 
Sunday afternoon In the Methodist 
Church at 2 o'clock In the pres
ence of a large host of relatives 
nd friends 11 A. hud many good 

friends who were mode sorrowful 
by bis departure.

Mrs Whitlock took her place 
at the piano and the funeral pro
cession cante in to the beautiful 
strain* of Ihut flue old song * Kook 
of Ages '• A large I'nited States 
flag wa* pluced on the ca*ket The 
floral offerings were very large 
and beautiful which told of the 
high esteem In which he was held 
Rev I^esler, a former Baptist pas
tor. officiated at the funeral Rev. 
CuncHeff read the 2.1rd I’salm.

The deceased wus a Mason and 
waa hurled by them The following 
Masons were pallbearers: Ballard 
Strong. Herbert Miller, Jim Du
el* Ralph its a,die). Grady Adkln- 
son, and Ray T. Tidwell The fo l
lowing members of the American 
leg ion also served a* palltieurer*
J II Thomas. Al Itiiswold. Tolte 
Wilbanks. M Deaton. C. K Conley 

lot Whttt
II A Is survived by two broth

er*. Wick and Sam Simpson of Ire
dell, three sisters, Mrs Alha Mi
lam of Austin Mrs Em unit Harris 
o f Walnut Spring* and Miss Grace 
Simpson of Dallas, and a large 
number of nieces, nephews, and 
cousins All of his nieces and 
nephews, with the exception of 
one or two were present at the 
funeral

The remains were taken to HIco 
for burial by Mr Barrow who had 
• barge of the funeral. A large 
rrowd from here followed the re
main* to Its final resting place 
where he was laid to rest by the 
side of his parents

The following out-of-town rela
tives attended the funeral Mr. 
Ilarve Henderson, an uncle, of 
Tahoka. Mr. Alex Henderson, an 
other unrlt. o f  Mathli. Mr snd 
Mrs De Pue of Kan Antonio. Mr. 
Bftl Henderson of Mathis. Mr 
Frank Henderson and grandson.

PETTY'S

Pre-Easter Values
DON’T T I K I  Ml AI IT Y FOR t.RANTFH  KNOW W H AT  Y0I 

l . l  r FUR FOLK MONEY!

TR UE  EASTER CHARM
F!verv Dress Handpicked 

F vcla»lte “ 11 '•TEI.L" original

EASTER DRESSES
* I illgerie Natlc*!
* Jac ket |lrr»*e*!

Kedlngotew 
Flattering I 'rlnt*!

Women’* Gabardine and bpitti Rayon

S K I R T S
Swing. Pleated, Gored Styles

$ 1.00

* All Washable Dainty Style*

Women’s Spring BLOUSES
Organdies. Shantungs. French Crepes

$1.00 up

Women'* New Ttso-Tone

SLACK SUITS
• Rayon Poplin • Spun Rayon*
* Gabardines • Sixes 12-44

Popular turk-in or coat styles!

$1.00 up

MFINN KANGAROO

K H A K I SUITS  
$1.95 $2.17 $2.35

New arrivals tn our sport department . Styled In California! 

* M W  FANTKR FASHIONS!
Itresae* to weur now . . you’ll want several at this price!

Brentwood” Frocks
• Smart M ile*
• Net* I o l » r * !
• I'lc-utcd skirt*!

* Sheered Front*!
* Size* I -  to i2 !

$1.98
F I t i l  l RlNt, SEW SPRING

Felts--Straws—Fabrics
Only at “ Petty’*’’  ran yon find »nrh mines 
and *eler4lcm* nt

$1.95
* S A I L O R S • IIONNFTS • BRETONS 

PASTEL I 01.0IIS

2.95
SPECIAL Prices On TOPPERS!

W .E .  PET T Y
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The Mirror
EDITOR 'In in ye Join".

AHJtT. EDITOR DnriitH) H«»»

HKIDHTEIIS
S**iilor»
Juuior*
Sophomores
Freshmen

Mary Ann* Kaklns 
Dorothy Boss 
Maxim* Lively 

Carolyn llolfuril

I
Mr. Fox, our former home-room duy. ami all had a wonderful time 

teacher, hue given Mrs. Augell the Aila Lee Grime* vlaited the lt<-- 
houor of keeplua us *i it let, chei k- dell School Friday 
Ina book*, unit other minor detalL Marie f'ude vlaited In Stepheu- 
tearhera muil tolerate | villa* Sunday

We were aorry to loae Mr. E'ox, Jam* latlham vlaited hei -iiauil-

KINSOK <1.11*1*1 >GN
Say. laiiira. where were you get-

tlna all those car a Sunday?
We wonder why Mra. Angel I had

such a ariu on her face when Mr.
1‘ lnaon told her a man wauled to
see her In the office,•

I)o you ever dream at night, 
Louise?

Currie Polk learned to dance 
this week end.

Ituth Lowe spent the d:ty at her 
future in-law*

Wonder why Kuhye was Jo blue 
over the week end

Mary Anna teems to think Glen 
Kose Is still tops.

Norma Kuth really cut up 
Miss Itape went to church 
Priscilla and Louise prtsslug 

around In s new car Sunday
Believe it or not. Raymond went 

to Sunday school.
Anna Lee, who's the handsome 

ltd that came after you Sunday 
night?

Goldie, how do you like to f.sh’  
Just ask Owen and Odell

Seems like Evelyn Johnson and 
Paul still get along fins

Wonder who the four little 
Sophomore girls are that had so 
much fun during activity period 
Monday

Mr. Boaz Is a swell dancer, eh. 
Loretta?

Harold Todd, who was the dame 
you were stepping out with Satur
day night? Could it be a little red
headed Senior?

Marie, they'll lei you and Anna 
I.ee i Me ueat Sunday, may lie

Judge, couldn t you find a girl 
Sunday? Poor Jedge!

One-Act Play going over In a 
big way.

Derwood. don't be so harsh on 
George. He couldn't help It

Lorena. haven't you caught that 
Dutfau guy yet?

Pansy hsd to lend her -pecks 
in assembly Tuesday. Cmid you 
be the cause of that. Opal?

Who are the Stephenville guys 
that think Mary Nell Is so cute?

We wonder why Miss Itape had 
to blush so In Bookkeeping the 
other day.

Bach class in High School Irv 
ing to sing "God Mless A mici ca 1 
louder than the others

Joyce Gaudy stepping out In a 
black, shiny pair of boots.

— M. P.
— M —

W E N S  WHO
Answer to "Guess Who' in last 

week's edition was Mr. Pinson. 
This week we have another one.

This person wears hair plaited. 
Is ubout five feet and seven Inches 
tall. Has fair complexion and blue 
gray eyes. This person ha a grand 
personality and a very sweet dis
position You find tills person a l 
ways ready to help people when 
possible. This person Is very quiet 
but not timid 

"Guess Who."
Answer next week 

— .NI
SI: MORN

Writers who do their work at 
home are usually clothed in pa
jamas, slippers aiyl a three-day 
beard Can you imagine one with 
a beard? Especially a three-day 
one.

The seniors reported an enjoy
able holiday last Friday; the rea
son*—It was ended with another 
dance at the clubhouse, not at the 
g>1n

I found this letter In the seni >r 
room, and though It was so cute, 
you all would l ike to read ;t "My 
Dearest Joyce Fullln This :s klnda 
silly but I think we need n few 
silly things these days You're 
waffle cute, and you're roll the

world to me. I'm a well bread 
; young fellow and that's a good 
; raisin why you should marry me 

when I raise the dough He my 
batter half, and everything will 
pun out all right Icing your 
[liaises day and night Ita because 
I loaf you. Doughnut refuse me. 
honey bun. or your cruller than I 
th uk you are I deserve a little 
oven, for you're the flour of my 
egglslence leiv ugly yours. (). D."

Norma Kuth went courtin' Sat
urday night, celebrating her 
grandmother’s xtilh birthday Sun
day. and went courtin' ug.<ln Sun
day night. What a darnel 

1 Mamye. what's this I hear about 
your stringing an Alexander buy 
a line?

Nell, helug very cute in one-act 
play

- M -
JOKES

Nell Is a good hand Identifying 
'her property If there Is the least 
doubt us to ownership of sonte- 

I thing She Immediately claims It 
as hers.

. . .
Spring Is Sam's saddest time, 

since he has nothing all year he 
can't do less when tie gets the 
Spring fever.

. . .
' Mr. Roaz. maybe It Is only a 
■coincidence, but you'll notice ora
tory is most appreciated tu regions 
that have the most "moonshine"

* liquor
• • •

Poetry l»y M. A. E.
You may talk of >igus of weather. 
Of coming days you may sing 
But when you sit on a good sharp 

tack.
It's a sign of early Spring’

• • •
Mr. and Mr- Thoma - Lev may 

wtiz rushed t' th' hosp t.il this 
morniu' sufferin' o' exposure after 
speudjn' th‘ night arguin' about 
who'd git lip for an e itry  blanket. 

• • +
They'll Do It Every Time!

"Nowadays Mr Pinson gits In
the car and closes the windows, 
turns on the heater, drives to ihe 
country and -thinks he's getting 
some fresh air."

- M -
.11 M l l l l  M  BN

j We got our play books last week 
and everybody Is working hard to 

| put it over. The name of It Is 
"Take It Easy " We want every
body to take It easy until April 4. 
so they will lx* able to come and 
see the play. We guarantee you 
you will have an evening of laughs 
and thrills.

All the Juniors that went to the 
dance Friday night reported they 
had a good time

Hobby Jones represents the Ju
nior class in the one-act play

I and we're awfully proud of Bobby.
Oracle was seen wearing a 

“ shot put" medal Monday I didn't 
i know she was an athlete.

Goldie is still airplane-minded 
I He probably enters Wings weekly- 
contest.

Joyce, Pansy. Dorothy. Owen and 
Odell are to play tennis ut Ham
ilton March 20.

Goldtu was seen going squirrel 
hunting Sunday afternoon with 
Owen and Odell. And then she 
went to church Isn't she getting 
to lie a good girl?

Grace Is trying to learn some 
prose.

M —
NOPHoMOIt E S

The Sophomores are going to 
give an assembly program soon, 
hut no definite date has been set 
Watch this section for further de
tails and dates

hut we me equally glad tu have 
Mrs Augell.

We had a holiday E'tldav and 
beculise we did. everyone seems to 
have forgotten their assignments 
Well, maybe we’ll get them before 
class starts.

We would like to introduce t• • 
you David liattershell. David Is 
& feet and II  Inches tall, aud 
weight I On pounds lie has black 
hair and brown eyes His favorite 
sport is basket hull and his fa
vorite subject Is Algebru

Wonder why Evelyn and Bernice 
don t want people to think they 
walk for their health (', nId they 
have found some one Interesting 
at Iredell?

— M -
E III Ml B \ > M i l s

welcome Wilma Jean Griffin 
back in our class. She recently 
moved to Mineral Wells, but re 
turned Monday to finish the school 
year here. Wilma Jean has many 
friends here who are happy to see 
her again

Everyone In general bus.ness 
class should be able to spell

mother In Dublin Sunday
Vernon Brewer visited at Pony 

Creek Sunday
Daye Lorene Burk* it visited 

W i n s  Jean Welsenhunt Sunday.
Clovis Grant v sited 111- cousin 

in Uttu .Sunday
J It Glover *|M*nt the Week end 

with his grandmother
Mattie laiu Pace visited laiieue 

llyles Friday afternoon
Delplta Dee Higgiub than) vis- , 

Ited her grandmother Sun uy 
M

M M  II t .K t l t l
II C Cotmally and Paul Hen

drix spent E'riduy with ltussell 
Johnson

Stella Harnett went to J. - Bat
bee's Sunday.

Gwendolyn Kilpatrick spent Sun
day with her grandmother.

Jackie Oran went to Hamilton 
Saturday.

—I
—M -

I I M I I  GK IDE
Charles Grant visited Mr. and 

Mrs M H Burks Sunday
Mattie Lou Pace vt-.t*-d

H.

luiu
Pueitos Aires or even write It sev- Jean Patterson Sunday
era I times Since we forgot to see 
wit.it country it was in. many of 
us had to write it ubout ISO 
times.

No one regretted Ihe extra holi
day last Friday marking our

Itobhle Jean Jaggurs’ sister 
visited her Sunday, 

i Mildred Trammel visited Mr. 
anil Mrs T H Smith Sunday a f
ternoon

Ge.irgie (..Hubert's uncle. John
week-end three Instead of the | Prater Aunt Emiua Prater, Uucle 
usual two days Even the teachers Boh Prater. Grandmother Prater.

, Grandmother Rucker. Raymond 
Prater. Louise Prater. Bobble Dan 
McPherson, and Mrs Daniel Mc- 
Pherson vuiited him Sunday.

Dorothy Brewer vis.ted Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitfield Sunday after-* 
noon.

Mary lies* Green visited Atlene 
Herring Sunday.

- M -
Ettl It I I I  GRADE

Junior Harhee visited the Gor- ' 
man Hospital Friday

The Purchatu tauu'.y visited in 
Olin Sun ay

Muur.ie Greg ry Went tu Ire
dell Sunday.

Billy Jones went to Carlton last i
San day.

B I. Horton spent th-- week end 
tu Brown wood

It c  Phillips had company from j 
Iredell Sunday

We have eight boys who are! 
training tor track.

- M—
I IIIRIt G R \ III

Louise Beckett of Gate-vtlle vis
ited her uunt. Miss Rlil.i Turner, 
and her friend, Billie c  -it* n. last 
Sunday.

J \N Connally's nt >th«*r. Mts 
llollls Contially. went to Mineral 
Wells Sunday- to visit her sister! 
who is employed there

Claude Needham of W.u o spent 
the week end with Melt In J.iggars 

Glean* Maude Ituss*- I went to { 
Gorman to have her e x e s  titUst i 
with glasses last Saturday. She 
spent Sunday with h e  cousin. ] 
Mary Jane Barrow

Nelson Able* visited his grand
parents Mr and Mts Giles Driver, 
at Dry Fork Sunday

Jerry Ince's father. Mr It E‘ 
Ince o f Mineral Wilis, visit 'd his 
home for a few hours Sunday.

Helen and Houston Palmer < sis
ter. Mr* Everett Barnett und hus- 
Iwmd Visited them N itvd.n

Maud'* \th *;> the afternoon

must have enjoyed the day spent 
i In Brown wood at the teachers' 
convention.

— M —
H it ' l l  E l .  I I

We have our food hooks now. 
We will study on food* for a few 
days before we start our actual 
cooking.

We are f.nishlng up on our fur
niture arrangement aud are giving 
some speeches about It.

No doubt the speakers think us 
rather rude because we Interrupt 
very often to ask questions. We 
are very Interested ;tt t h e s e  talks 
and learn many new things front 
each one

May-lie we should explain what 
these talks are about Well, the\ 
are about "Storage In the Home. " 
W f have listed tilings that iuivt to 
he stored. Some of these are 
clothes, kitchen equipment, medi
cine. food, silverware. I liens, 
liook*. papers, cleaning equipment, 
writing material, and many ether 
things.

- I I —
in i ' l l  I t .  II II

W e w »re all issued our clothing 
liooks Monday morning

This week we have been study
ing about diseases We have also 
been studying about what we 
should have in our home medicine 
cheat. In a few day*, we are go
ing to learn how to make beds 
with thi patient ott the bed. Then 
we are going down to Joyce Gan
d y*  house and make a hod

We like thl* kind of study and 
we think that we are learning a 
little more than we did know— In 
fact, a whole lot more.

M
M l GIBI.* ' l l  I T  \G\IN

.Miss Jones gave the t il girl* a 
very interesting talk on making 
windows look small if they are 
too big. aud large If they are too 
small.

W .* also dlsi u- -**d how some of 
the girls were missing the meet
ings and decided In drop them If 
they missed two meetings In suc
cession The meeting was very 
much enjoyed by all the 411 Club 
riil- REPORTER,

M
SE NINTH GHNIH

The Seventh Grade enjoyed the 
I Barn Party very much.

We u 11 eujoyed the holiday Frl-

w th her cousin. Betty Tidwell ai 
Alexander, Sunday.

Dean aud Jean Mdairty at
tended the birthday party of their 
great-grandfather. Mr. J J Leetb j 
who was Mi years old March ]ti 

LaVerus Parker nent the week 
end with her grandmother, Mrs 
Mary Ellen Parker of i fk ‘0. Her 
unt ie and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D C 
Parker of Wac», were guests also 

Mr and -Mrs J. M Grisham, Mr 
and Mrs Roy Meador. Mr. and 
Mi - Ernest Jamb* were Sunday j 
guests In the home of Patsy Kuth 
Meador

Betty June Knight visited her 
grandparents. Mr aud Mrs J R 
Griffin* of Falls Creek Wednes
day. March 12

Doris Needham a new pu|ill in 
out room from Carlton, went to 
Rising Star to visit her grand
father recently.

We have a new pupil from 
Early. I. II Cox Jr 

Charlene Gollghtly v sited the 
Ci.ilrette school last Friday

Claud Barnett went to see 
Houston Palmer Sunday

Sherry Casey visited her grand
father and grandmother In Gates-! 
vtlle Sunday

Boyd Ray Phipps went over to 
Jerry Ince's for a while Sunday 

Wynona Bullard's sister, Mrs 
Luther Hogan, aud husband of 
Mineral Wells, spent the week end 
with her

NVade and Wayne Jones visited 
their grandparents in Carltcn last 
Sunday

L  J Suit! spent the week end 
with his grandmother

Henry Edward Hyles' cousin 
E’rank Hyles. stopped by to *ee him 
thl* week end He was with bis 
family and they were on their wax 
to Austin

Tom Carver of lohnsvlllr apex* 
part of Sunday with his nephew 
llollle Dean Holder.

Ward Richey went to see Ken
neth Wren I'rWay

M i l  II E BE M M  Tilt > To HI 
HEI It ON NPKII I. PHI

By virtue of the authority vested 
in me. I, Lawrence latne. Mayor 
of the City of Hiro. Texas, hereby 
order an el action to be held in said 
City of Hlco. on the first Tuesday 
In April. 1P4I, the mime being the 
1st day of April, IDSl. for the pur
pose of electing two Aldermen, a 
('-tv Attorney, and a City Treasur
er. to-wit

An alderman to sucre**! T  A. 
Lauda!*;

An alderman to succeed H El 
McCullough

A City Attorney to succeed E 
II Peraon*:

A City Treasurer to succeed Mrs 
J It f ’urrte

This Uncertain 
W  eather

J \V Atitr*-v |* hereby ,!.•«dgna-
led j■ « presiding offlrer to hold
Hal Iff e) m-ttott

I | evidence whereof 1 have
here to »**l tny ham! cni-iaUy th *
• «*•th day of February A U
1941

LAWRENCE LANE 
Mayor of the erty of Hlco Texa

DON’T LET A  

SNIFFLE DEVELOP 
INTO A MORE 
SKRIOrs ILLNESS!

We treasure the reputation we have built. 
You can depend on us to fill your pre
scription with only the highest quality 
drugs. We cooperate with your physician.

Your Doctor
Knows our phone number!

He calls it ... when he wants 
to order a prescription for a 
case of emergency. Our tel
ephone numl>er, 108, is at 
your service, too.

A  Pharmacist
Nowadays must be a highly trained 
scientist... who is taught with specializa
tion in prescription filling.

S A V E  witi i  S A F E T Y  d t  

'Tht * ?<■ x c i £ t  DRUG STORE

I Corner Drug Co.
£ Phone 108
oA

FOR BABY'S COMFORT
McGee's Baby Elixir is intended 

(or  Minor upsets of the stomach 
and bowels that result from over
eating, improper foods, or tempo
rary over-acidity ot the stomach. 
A bottle o f McGee's Baby Elixir 
costs only 35c.

< URN Ell DRI t* < OMI’ NM

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY-ONE YEARS IN HICO

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 

$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

Randals Brothers
ICO Lbs.
COLORADO POTATOES

4 Lbs. Armour’s 
PURE LARD

2 Lbs. Rig Value 
OAT M EAL

No. 2 Can
SOLID PACK ED  TOMATOES  

No. 2 Can
M A R Y LA N D  CHIEF PEAS

JOW L MEAT,
Per Pound

There is no doubt but what
LARD, FLOUR A N D  SUGAR  

IS A  GOOD BUY!
Each one of these items will be much 

higher.

Randals Brothers

M ote A b o u t—

U N S E C U R E D  L O A N S

W IIA T  Are ERA Unsecured Ixians?
An attractive type of financing repairs, remodeling, 
and other building about the home or farm in am
ounts of $100 to$2500 with 3 years in which to repay.

W HO ( ’an Obtain One of These Ijoans?
Any responsible party, with good credit rating, who 
has a reputation for paying his bills is eligible to 
receive this quickly made, easily repaid financing.

W H EN ( ’an Actual Work Start?
Actual work can start in an amazingly short time 
after application is made. ( )ur arrangements allow 
assurance of definite arrangements in a few days.

W HERE Can They Ik* Obtained?
At the Hico yard of Barnes & McCullough, who in 
addition to assisting in the financing, will be glad 
to lend their experience in helping you with plans.

How Can I Get Further Information?
We will be glad to talk with you at any time about 
the possibilities of securing an unsecured loan. 
Come in at your convenience and let's talk it over.

Ala Red — Ala jbelay
Service On These Ixians Can Be Obtained In 2 to 5 Days!

B a r n e s  & M c C u l l o u g h
HICO, TEXAS

V
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ONE
FOR

ALL
S p e n d  In  H ic o

THINK OF THESE THINGS THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE INCLINED TO SPEND MONEY OUT OF TOWN

CONSIDER THEM WELL:

I * pending your ru•>n«*» la M*r« I* k *»l l « r  WM . First. 
ti>u art y « « r  rouuey‘» »urtk i rheu. you art the hen- 
rltl ol lhr Iw-al rlr.u la llou  af y »u r una money.

i  spending yeur money la Hie* n i«a >  mure employ, 
nn at. more la ir *  |.aid. better »rh<»rl». better hUrh- 
« i i >, a belter rlty to llte  In.

3 spending } « a r  money la Hlru a ik r *  yuar p »* ltl»a  
more < rr«n s  yuar properly mure laluahlr, yanr fn- 
tan* more rretain.

t spending ««t ir  n»«aey la H lr« help* yuar h<*aie wrr- 
. halll« l »  »er*e  better. Y «n r loeal airrrhaat U
y..ur friend. lake  hint la ir  ioa r  rrandraor before 
haiiaa a«*ay frum h.>ar, T rll hiai ju ar want*. Hr 
la iltg* r «a «trn r t lir  rrRIrUm.

Spend In Hico . . .
Your Money Does You the 

Most Good At Home!

ALL
FOR

ONE
It’s teamwork that counts. That goes for fashioning winning football teams or for building 

a prosperous community. In Hico this spirit of pulling1 together has produced a community 

“forward wall ’ whose personnel is recruited from all fields of business and from every rank 

of professional endeavor. One of the stalwarts in this impregnable “line,” in discussing 

underlying reasons for community spirit, said:

“The last person fr«»m whom you want something for nothing is your neighbor. Yet you 

know e w »uld U- ti e first anti largest donor were you in need. Ask yourself why.

“The reas. n is as simple as it is strong. Your neighbor knows he could, if occasion arose, 
expect tiie '.ina* from you. And the very fact that neither of you do ask the other for 

charity cements your bond of mutual helpfulness.

“The self-same principle applies with greater force on the larger scale of your relations with 

the merchants and professional men of Hico. They’d give you the ‘shirt off their back’ if 
you needed it and you, if you are a wide-awake citizen, would do the same for them.

“<)f course you will never ask it of them and they’ll never ask it of you. BUT THK FEELING  

EXIST NONE! THE LESS. It expresses itself in concrete terms every time you purchase 

anything. Your merchant gets his pleasure from the fact that his customers are his neigh
bors. whom he know s would not. simply could n«»t. be offering him charity. A N D  YOU  

H AVE THE SATISFACTION OF GETTING A GOOD, SQUARE D EAL A N D  A GOOD 

ROUND DOLLAR 'S WORTH —  every time.”

I f  You Want To Appreciate Your Home Stores 
More, Just Try to Get Credit At 

The Mail-Order Houses

W E L C O M E ! !
You have a cordial welcome to do your shopping in Hico R£ 
all the time. Several new firms, and old firms under 3: 
new management, have changed the business horizon, 
and you can secure practically everything you need here. 3;

W E L C 0 ME TO HI CO!

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
1 umber A Hullder*' S«|i|illf» 

H l l l l ,  TEXAM

H. C. Connally j
GROCERY A V I  K M T

Phone St , .

Duzan Motors
CHRYSLER A PLYMOUTH

Come to See Ua In Our 
New Lovatlon

Hico Confectionery
CECIL NEGRINT

Complete 1. nr of 

P R A C T I C A L  Ii K C G 8

Buck horn Cafe
-Hlrn*. F lae .t"

ON H W AY  M l  L P RI.AIR

Russell Hotel :]
FOR A F IN E  LUNCH I 3 

Kat With —

MR A i lR S  GUY AYCOCK

Corner Drug Co.
J. R. OGLE

Pre»< riptlon* Killed Accurately 
and Promptly

See l ’ a liefore Y’ou Sell Your ! 2 
POULTRY. EGGS CREAM *  HIDES \ 5 

If you don't, we both loee money! \ \

Ross Poultry &
Egf Go. :L

‘ I f  It 1* flood to Kat. We Have It

I f  We Have It. It 1* flood To Eat"

Randals Brothers

Blair’s Tin &  Plumbing j ■ 

Shop

TOR TH K  BEST W H ITE  EGG DEAL 

IN HICO

— Bee —

Tabor Produce
Teague Variety Store

T E X A C O
i n t o  l i f t  R i l  l, 

t I t  l l t m  t CARLTON K O R Y

M. E. Waldrop

Central Freight Lines,
Inc. j j

J. R. L A M ),  AgL

Y*k ttx'Ul 1 II t 1 usecured 1 < * » «  

l o r  Remodeling mid Repair*

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Hulld Anything"

Farm Implement Supply 
Company
See Our New 

I . I M I I I I  l i l t  IK K  
Itl 1 K IM  R H u l l s  A W t s H U tS

J. A .  Hughes
M :  K I I  1 l: S T  A T  1 O X 

Independent oil a  Gaa 

lllm k*mithing 1 Irrtrlr Yielding

Mrs. C, L  Lynch 
Hardware

t . in .  STRINGER. Mgr.

New Good* Coming 111 Every Ray

WE APPREC IATE  YOI'R PATRONAGE 

Conte To See l ’ «

N. A. Leeth & Son

W 1 1 II \ Kt.l YO| It MATTERY 

W H ll  l l .W YIT

Magnolia Service Station
R. R. PKGETITT, Mgr. ' 'J

The
First National Bank

IN HICO SINCE m o

Moon A Kubank
G It E E T  1 N G S 

TO W ALLACE AND SLEW

>ew Plymouth* A l*e Solo* 

USED 1 Y Its

Highway Motors
YY. ( 1. I M  V Hl l 1

YVHBN IN HICO. V IS IT  US!

J. W. Richbourg 3:

GET YOUR SPARK PLUGS 
CHANGED OK CLEANED

OB Spark Plugs
We fan  Save You Money!

Ogle Brothers

» » s i i r s r t ( i i i .
On All IN moment* X

Call 5- Now Fin An Appointment X
Mrs. Welborn's Beauty S 

Shop
HAVE A NEW HAIR-DO 

— At —
Dot’s Beauty Shop

FOR EASTER

S a y -  I  
-M 4GXOI.IA " ^

hen You Think of 1 
GAS A O IL  •

II. N. Wolfe, Agt.
Try 1 * l o r  the Re*t In 

- Y M fH I I  H i s ,  PLYT i:  I I H H I S i  
SHORT ORDERS

W. V. Cotten

YtEl.t OM I. FAIRY 
T «  ta l l  On 1* Al Any Time For

n m  t.ttoR g i l f  g a h o i i y e  a m i

ta  i f  p r o  r i  t ts  ; ;

Grady Hooper, Gulf Agent;:

George Jones Motors
M  W A 1 S IR  1 IR s

riiu Hiuo Florist
It ill Hair Y Kraut It 111 l ot « f  

P o l  PI. \ ATS t  ( I T  FI.0W ERR
Fer Ranter '■ .

KI.OWHtS W 1 HER ANYW H ERE

Hudson's Grocery
Greeting* Ta Entry! 

■EATS VEGETABLES

Howdy, Folks! |
Your Apprrriated Store J  

Mr*. W. F. PETTY W. E. PETTY X
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C l a i r e t t e

II L. Right o f Dublin w u  In 
Hliu Wednesday on business

UOH8 SHOP. Jawelry, Watch, 
anil Clock Repairing. 14-tic.

Tima lo gel car licenses. J. <• 
Harrow has them at Harrow Fur- 
nltura Company. 43-2c.

j .  W. Fulrey and Harry Hudaon 
wrra business visitors In Fort 
Worth and Dallas Thursday

Mr and Mra. Mike Smith of Si. 
pheiivllle visited Sunday In th* 
home of Mr. and Mra Iteera Jones

John 1) Lowe who lx work.nr 
in Weatherford vlalteil bit family 
here over the week end

Tommy Leelh o f Hamilton apeut 
the week end with hla grandpar- 
rnta. Mr. and Mra. N. A. Leetb.

Mr and Mra Lae Hoy llathcock. 
Milfern Hathcock. and Mlxx Sharp 
of Haase vlalted here Sunday w th 
relatives and frlenda.

A C Odell Jr o f T C I '  Fort 
Worth, waa home for the week end 
to visit hla parents. Mr and Mra 
A C  Odell.

Huater Shelton and friend. Mias 
Jewell Carr, of Sau Anrelo apent 
the week end here with hla mo- 
tber. Mrs C W Shelton

Mr and Mra J D Lowe Jr of 
Fort Worth were week-end rueaia 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
D. Lowe.

II P  Seller*. foreman of the
Hum lion t'ounty grand Jury which 
wax dismissed by Judge Cross laat 
Week after the regular aeaalon. 
was <ulle<| ba< k Thursday for spe
cial service ______

Frank Mlnitiia left Monday to 
ipend a few weeks In Oanudo with 
hla daughter, Mra Jamea M Hunk 
night, who w ua here Sunday at- 
D ml ug the funeral of her uncle. 
It A Simpson

Mr and Mrt. J t' Malone who 
are now living In Mineral Wells, 
were here aa week-end guests of 
Ills mother, Mra W L Malone and 
her iiurenta, Mr and Mrs J. W 

iJordan

Hev and Mra W If Marahall and 
daughter. Altu Mae, accompanied 
by frlenda visited In the home of 
hla brother. Marvin Marshall. Fri
day Hev Marahall la pastor o f the 
M.-thodlat ihunh In tiotdthwalte

Mra. W. L. Malone and daughter. 
Hrunette. and Mr and Mra John 
M Itrlacoe of Amherst were w- 
.lora In Fort Worth Sunday.

K F Wiseman, who suffered an 
illness laat week, la recuperating 
at the home o f his son-inlaw and 
daughter. Mr and Mra. L  H 
Cresth of Coleman

Mra. Heese June** was In Ste-
phenvllle Wednesday afterniNiu vis
iting Mr. Jones, who la employed 
in a bakery then

Mr and Mra John M Itrlacoe 
and Mias Mary lloh Malone of Am
herst spent the week end with
Mrs. W. L. Malone ami daughter. 
June.

C B Brown o f Stephenvllle vis
ited here Tuesday with Joe Collier 
He hue tieen working on the Army 
amp at Mineral Wella for th* 

pant three months.

Ballard Strong Jr. was carried 
to the Stephenvllle Hospital Tues
day for an appendicitis operation 
Last reports were that he waa 
Improving rapidly.

Mr* Marvin A Wheal hue re 
turned from a visit In Temple with 

Me t Mra J II Myera, and 
M-ter. Mux Lorraine Myers Mr 
Wheat went down after her Tues
day.

Kargeant Ralph Worrell of Fort 
Sam Houston and Arthur Worrell 
■ >f Kelly Field vlalted their aunt. 
Mrs II II Howard. In HIco. Sun
day They were accompanied by 
l wo college friends from John 
Tarleton.

Mr and Mra l^-alie Wall and 
Mr* Page Barnett who have been 
vtailing here the past week, re
turned lo their home In Brady 
Sunday Mr and Mrs Wall plan 
to move to Brownwood the latter 
part of this week to make their 
home where Leslie has employ
ment.

Mr* Mae Katea vlalted In Waco 
from Friday until Sunday with 
friend* She waa accompanied home 
Sunday morning by Mra. Counally 
Willi* and daughter. Eleanor, and 
Mr and Mr* Kmmett Oaten who 
spent a short time here before 
leaving for Mineral Wells to spend 
the day with Mr. Willi*

Mr. and Mrs. L. If Maye pub 
Indict* of The Whitney M. -M-ng* 
were in HIco Sunday vleltlm Mr 
and Mrs. Roland II Ifonl ami Ca
rolyn.

Hester Jordan has I* ' n kept 
away from her duties at the local 
o.flce o f the Texas Southwestern 
ti.i* Company by Illness for the 
past few days.

Mr. and Mra. J l» Far Is of 
Waco were visitors here Sunday 
with Mrs. Furl* slater*. Mr* llur- 
diel Williamson ulid Mi- Julius 
Jones.

Mr and Mr* John Clark and 
daughter, Mary June, and Mr* 
IV K Bussell o f  Stephenvllle were 
here Friday attending to business 
and visiting relative*.

Mia* Carol Anderson return* «l 
home the first of the week after 
-.'•'tiding a month In l-ometa with 
b-r ulster and brother 111-l.iw. Mr 
and Mrs. John U Sample).

Mr and Mr*. Jack Harrow of 
Waco visited Saturday night with 
Joe Collier. Mr* Barrow Is the 
former Mi** Delia June Cunning 
hum daughter of Mr. anud Mr*. 
It It Cunningham of Port luivaca 
who has visited here often Sun
day I'ncle Jo*' accompanied them 
out lo John Colllera place for a 
v alt there.

Ml I IIOIHWT I III ID II
Th* Return Of Vital Chr aflan- 

II y" will be the sermon subject 
at II a. m Sunday.

The Sunday school will l**gln 
promptly at 10 a. m. The young 
people will meet for their evening 
meeting at 7 o'clock. Let all our 
young people take notice and Is* 

n hand on time so they may have 
the r program and be finished In 
time for the evenin'! church ser
vice.

The evening hour for worship I* 
I icing moved to 7: 43. The last 
chapter of "Methodism1* World 

: n" will be the bad* for a 
-rmon on “ American Methodism 

An Arsenal For World Christian 
I t y "  Come and let ti* learn to
gether  what our responsibility I* 
Come and let u* Join hand* And 
hearts In the service and worship 
of the Christ who came to give 
life to all men

Visitors and dranger* will find 
s warm welcome in our church 

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor.

— By —
Nila Marie Alexander 

♦  ♦
Hev. Greenwood of (iranbury 

f lied his regular appiduuneiit 
here Sunday at II o ’clock and 
Suuday night at the Baptist 
church We also had gold attend
ance at Sunday a< In* I. Kveryone is 
Invited to attend each Sunday 
morning ut lo o'clock

Mr und Mra. George Lee are 
here ut present visiting relative*. 
They will be In Austin after April 
I. where Mr. Lee will lie employed.

Mr and Mrs. C. G. Alxander of 
Waco cams by Sunday morning 
and took hla father. It W Alexan
der, and a alaler. Mra Alice Fin
ley. also an untie. Illllle Alcxun 
tier, to Bridgeport to visit a cou
sin Mr Jim Alexander. whom 
It M and Billie had not Keen since 
boyhood days They returned by 
Mineral Wells and visited at Camp 
Wolters before returning home 
They reported a great and enjoy
able trip for them all.

Mrs W. W Head and children 
and Mrs George W Salmon vis
ited Mr Head Sunday, who Is 
working at Brownwood.

Miss Kdna Pearl Ktist of Bun- 
yon Is visiting her brother. John 
Kawt and wife also an aunt. Mra 
S O Durham, this week

Mr and Mra J Q. Gollghtly and 
Mra Ora Denmun were dinner 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mra Clarence Whiteside* Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. H. 0. Wolfe vis- 
Ited In the home o f T  M l,ee Sat
urday night.

Mrs llerschel Sherrard with her 
new tiahv hoy and her little daugh
ter Wilma Jean, returned home 
Saturday from HIco where they 
bad tieen for aome time In the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mra. 
Boh Ogle

Charline Turner and Reta Har
din were guests o f Joan. Charles 
and Hetty Gollghtly Sunday

Hev J L. Colling* of Abilene 
preached here last Saturday night 
and will also preach here again 
Saturday night before next third 
Sunday.

Next Sunday night. March 2.1. la 
cur regular singing night Kvery
one ha* a cordial Invitation to
attend

Rev J. I, Colling* and Billie 
Alexander were guests of R M 
Alexander Saturday night

Mr* Ollle Duncan of Fort Worth 
visited friends and relatives here 
a few days last week

Mrs J. G Gollghtly made a bus
iness trip to Stephenvllle Satur
day.

The If D Clnh entertained their 
families at the achool auditorium
Friday night

Mrs Alva Stone ■ f Stephenvllle 
visited her mother, Mra W. B. 
Harvey, here last Thursday.

Mr and Mra. John Kaat and 
Buck Kaat v sited at Dublin Sun
day.

I .*'011.1 Hardin spent Friday night 
with Kdwenn Mavfleld

Mrs It. W Sherrard and chil
dren. Ktherldge und Mary, went to 
Mineral Wella SstUttU) anil UlS, 
a daughter who Is working over 
there, came home with them and 
returned to her work Sunday a f
ternoon.

GueMta III the home of Henry 
Turner Sunday were Mias Leona 
Hardin of thla place and Noble 
Turney of De l>eon

The Busy Bee Club met with 
Messrs Kunlee and Noin Lee last 
Thursday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Dink Henderson 
and children of Cranfill'a Gap vis
ited Mr*. Hendersons parents. Mr. 
and Mrs John Mayfield. Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Delu Baldwin an I 
children of Sedwlck were recent 
guests In the home of Mrs. W. B 
Harvey Sunday.

a a •
Editor Mart \i.el
! " M u n i  Oletha Binkley

♦  ♦  
l*iilt About

Whut'a thla we hear about u cer
tain Senior boy und g r| playing 
tennis ou Sunday afternoon All 
evldeuce Is Dial they enjoyed It 
We wonder If they didn't play i 
" love" game?

We often hear a lot uhout the 
Seniors liuvlug some swell parties 
There seems to be seven I set for 
H)i* week that everyone |H looking 
forward to.

Here Is aome more gut, What 
about two girls taking some tall, 
dark and handHome b*'i to the 
show? Take a fool's advice and 
dodge those two. ''Haiid-otlle "

Strange aa It may seeui all the 
hoys want lo play th*lr tennia off 
during their Kugllsh cU *.-*•* We 
wonder If their lessons are that 
bard.

The little Interview in the pa
per laat time of a certain l.*.y must 
have hud aome sort of an affect 
on a certain girl She seems to be 
hanging on to his coat-tail Stay 
with him. girlie—you may get blui

We got our report cards Friday. 
Most of ua made good grades 

• * •

Who1* Wh**
She haa long. Ida* k hair, blue 

eyew. and la S ft 4 In tall. Her 
favorite games are tenuis and bas- 

i k**t baII She Is a very sweet girl 
and Is liked by everyone at Fairy 
Can you guess who she might lie? 
Well. If you cant. It I* no one else 
hut Lot.* Mae Todd.

a a •

Senior Hew*
Gur pictures came tbl* morning 

.ind some of them are excellent 
I Some aren't so good tun

We are looking forward to "the 
parties" this week However on 
account of some low grades, a few 
of us may miss It. Oh' These old 
grades' Our report card* tell ev
erything How aad

We are Interviewing until her 
prominent Settlor Ik*, this morn
ing. Klton Maaaengale Elton, bet
ter known aa llegt) haa hrown 
ha;r anil grey ey»* He la rather 
tall, and In spite of not being 
dark. I* go**l hujJWfc/ Ye*, he doe* 
seem to have a “ w^y ' with the 
kidle* What? Elton* favorite 
sports are hasketbull and tennis. 
He la a good sport and ia very 
good in both tennis and basket- 

. ball.

Avoid the rush by getting your 
>rr license now from J C. Harrow 
at Burrow Furniture Co. 43-fc.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Nelson of 
Clifton were week-end guests of 
Mr and Mra Harry Hudson Sat
urday they accompanied Aubrey 
Ihiinn to Fort Worth, where they 
purchased a new Chrysler coupe

Sant Grubbs attended the funeTal 
Of h'.s cousin Sam Co pet in M* 
rldlnn Wednesday afternoon Mr 
Cooper h d been a druggist In M* 
ritllan for 2k year* ami bail many 
fr ends In the surrounding terri
tory. Funeral services were held 
at the Methodist Church at 2 "it 
o dock In Meridian

\ h i  > M il HIM » M ANRI4 I*
III I AMI* A>*4> MAN M NB4Y

M a* Nancy lam Lowe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs John I). Lowe, 
wu* married In Lampaaa* Sunday, 
March 16. 11441. to J. D Springer 
of Luinpusaa.

The bride graduated from HIco 
High School In 1H15. and Is pop
ular among the younger set.

The couple came by Sunday af
ternoon for a short visit with her 
parent* and returned to latmiiasa* 
where they will make their home

RAISING I ONTBIBI TI4tN
Hamilton County Huptlet* are 

raising a contribution of egg* for 
Hutkner Orphan* Horn*- at India*, 
nccoidlng l «  announcement from 
th' Real pastor.

Kgg* for this purpose will be 
received ut (he Baptist church all 
thl* week and up to neit Monday 
evening.

Falls Creek
B) —

Lula Mae Coaton

NOTICE!
TO HAMILTON COUNTY CAR  

A N D  TRUCK OW NERS:
The County Judge and Commissioners' 

Court will appreciate and encourage the 
buying of car and truck licenses in this 
county. This will be to your advantage 
also, since that is where a largo part of 
the money comes from that we use on 
the roads in our home county.

Respectfully,
R. W . HANCOCK, Commissioner Prec. 3

I.. K Williamson of HIco spent 
Sunday with bis grandmother. Mrs. 

, W W Foust
Mr. G M Sltn* of Fort Arthur 

visited hi* aunt. Mrs A <) Allen, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr* Kdd Whittier of 
Idaho spent Sunday in th*- \V Grif
f in* home.

Bill Adams of Mlllervllle Is vis
iting hi* slstvr. Mis Cone l ’ut- 

| terton, and family 
| Mr*. Pierson of lllco Is speod.ng 
the week with her aunt. Mrs. A. 
O. Allen.

Mr. H. 0. Coston ami Mr. J. D. 
j Ryan mail*' a business trip to Ham
ilton Monday

Mrs I'at Stul* of Sun Antonio 
] I* visiting her aunt, Mr*. W. W. 
Fouat.

lanilse Parks of Fairy spent 
Wednesday night with Gila France* 
Gr me*

Mr J N. Stuts Is visiting re l
ative* In Cameron

laila Mae Todd of Fairy spent 
Wednesday night with M iry Kath
erine Moore

Mrs Bolt Brown and daughter 
I of Gatesvllle spent the week end 
with Mrs Brown's parent* Mr 

1 and Mr* A O Allen
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Washain and 

1 Eugene Sunday with Mr
und Mr* Monroe luithum and fatn- 
ih ut <IM III*o

Mra. W Orfftlt*. Mrs May Rus
sell ami daughter, and Lud lr  

I Owen* are visiting relatives In 
San Antonio

We are very sorry to report that 
Mr* A O Allen Mr* W AA' Foust 
Mr. II G Coston and Ml** V ir
ginia Coston are still on our sick 
list.

< A KB OF TIIANKH
We wl*h to thank our many 

friend* for their good deeds and 
[ loving kindness during the sick
ness and death of our dear husband 
and father

MBS II H SIMPSON 
41 1c AND C H IL D R B f

Tenth Grade
To continue with nur Interv ew* 

Carl Bay Seller* I* very repre
sentative of our Junior class “ Sid'' 
I* five feet, eight In* he* tall, ha* 
blue eye* and blond*- hair III* fa
vorite aport Is ba*kethull, which 
he is very capable of playing. II a 
favorite food la aplna* h He pre
fer* Boh Burn* anil Mae Weat for 
movie alar* and pref.-r* girl* with 
brown hair and him eye*

Wonder W hy: . Joy I cite and AA’II- 
nia ftean were • «  thrilled over go
ing to Com.*in he Sunday . , 
Prmlanle got in * »  late Sunduy.

• • •
4 r» -hin.iii New*

Wo got our group picture* thl* 
morning and the» are pretty good 
Our popular student thl* morning 
I* Charlcn*- Richardson She ha* 

j brown hair, gray eye*, and light 
I complexion Ami wonder who her 
best boy friend - ’  II.- |* 111 the 
Junior class She ia loved by ev
eryone

Wonder who Grace waa with
Saturday night?

• • •
Seventh Grade New*

There are only 16 of ua here to
day Virginia ( .ion |*n t here, 
neither la Tommie Aliel.

| The most outstanding girl in our 
I * lass today 1* Patsy Ann Hoover 
j She la 4 ft b in tall, has brown 
eye* und dark brown hair. She

I like* hoy* ulaiut 3 ft. tall Her 
favorite aong a "I ' l l  Keep On laiv- 
ing You Her favorite boy frleml 
I* Charles Abel

We Wood. Wbj suite Null 
|can't wait until Sunday cornea 
Nelda .* so happv

• • •
Sixth and Hull Grade New*

We are proud ' »  have Mr* I la d y ' 
back this morning

The moat popular girl for this 
week is Louise Parks She ha*

| blue eye*, blonde hair. Is 3 ft 6 In 
tall and weigh* 126 1-2 pounds. 
Her beat girl friend l* Stellu Fay ! 
KdmondMon Her sport Is basket- 

' hull
• a •I

Third und Hmrlh tirade New*
Dora Sikes spent Sunday with 

her uncle ami aunt.
Alton and ( 'leo Parks spent 

Sunday with their Grandmother 
Parka, who ha* been III

I'atiay Nell lie kx ha* the whoop 
lng cough

James Hyles was In Iwon Junc
tion Sunday

Vera Lee fiuvle spent the week 
end with her brother, Tyn Davla, 1 
of near lllco

• * •
H r* l  and Second Grail* New*
We r*' elve«l tli:a letter from 

Pearl High S* hool: "Dear Ml*a 
Broyles we will lie glad to make 
an appearand tor you on the dal*' 
you suggest, April 8th We will 
*end you Nome picture* and itrcu- 

| lars :n a few dava " We are look
ing forward to this program, and 
we hope we may have a large an- . 
dlence

BAPTISTS ATT! N|» 41 FETING
Rev Alvltl Swindell and Me**r»

J I* Rodger*. Ike Malone ami
Marley Smith spent Tuesday In 
Italia* attending the statewide 

J meeting of the Baptist Brother
hood of Texa*

Mr Smith 1* president of the 
lllco Brotherhood, which w** or
ganised In the Baptist church here 

i with ■ l>*nonet last month The 
local organisation here decided to 
hold regular meeting* on the Imt 
Thursday night of each mouth j

PI HDD41 ( IIII. DR IN HERE EUR 
HOTHIKS BIRTHDAY PARTI

Mrs. Sullle Purdom. who can al
ways depend on her children to 
make happy occuslou* of the cel
ebration of her birthdays. and 
who Is always proud of the fact 
that she has had another oue ( be 

1 lleve It or not i enjoyed last Sun
day Immensely, she say*. That day 
she was honored with the annual 
gathering that compose* so many 
vixltor* that she can t ever remem
ber all of them, especially when 
»he trie* to report the details of 
the affair the next day. the actual 1 
hlrthdate. which coincides with St. 
Patrick's Day.

Out-of-town visitors Included 
her son. Roseoe Purdotn. and Mrs. 
Purdom. and her daughter. 1, K 
4'allan. and Mrs Calluu. all from 
Kaufman. Mrs Zu< k Barrow from 
Fort Worth, and Mrs Jessie Pur- 
dom of Stephenvllle At noon a 
lHiiintei.il* feast waa spread before 
tbl* family gathering and all dur
ing the day other friend* and rel
ative* dropped in to congratulate 
the lady who boasted of being "7K 
year* young" that day. Mr* Pur
dom said she got a lot more gifts 
than she really deserved. Includ
ing pretty flowers, money, and 
plenty to eat. but that she appre
ciated each and every gift and 
each and every smile and word of 
greeting from visitor* and from 

1 people she met on the street lie- 
fore and after the occasion.

I ■ ■' ■ ' I
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The horn*' of Mr and Mr* A J 
Mulllcan waa the scene Sunday of 
a double birthday celebration, 
when the head of the house whose 1 
birthday was to conn- on the fol
lowing Wednesday Joined the cel* 
bration of the birthday of Pitt ITtt- 
tnun of Stephenvllle. whose birth
day was on that day.

Present for the occasion lieslde* 
the two honoreea were Mrs. Pitt
man and son Doyle, and Mr and 
Mrs Porter Pittman, also of Ste- 
pbenvllle

Some o f the dinner was brought 
in said Mr. Mulllcan. and other 
food was cooked until there was 
an abundance of good things to 
eat The day was enjoyed lu the 
manner usual to occasions of this 

, kind.

I I H I A  FOOTE LEFT IN 
I NIA I RNITY gi I I N'x R Al 4

Helen M Foote from San An
tonio Is one o f the five girls left 
In the rate for Queen o f Finance 
at the I Diversity of Texas, accord

i n g  to a dally paper clipping re
ce ived  In HIco recently. The race 
for sweetheart Is being conducted 
by the School o f Business Admin
istration. and will he decided  In a 
run-off on April 2 The winner 
will reign at the annual II il A 
hutit|uet In the Texas I'nlon April

Miss Foote granddaughter of Mr 
and Mrs. O. K. Meador. Is well 
known In HIco where she has vis
ited on numerous nccaslon* She 
I* majoring In commercial teach
ing at State.

RELATIVES, FRIENDS VISIT 
J. J. LEETN ON BIRTHDAY

Honoring J J loreth of Hlt'O, 
whose S6th blrtbda) occurred on 
the previouM day, a large number 
cl relatives aud friends met at the 
home of Mr. und Mrs L e e th ln  
HIco during tin day Sunduy .ind 
helped hint celebrate

Mr Leetb. who was confined to 
Ills lied for Home time lust year, 
Is feeling "pretty pert”  according 
to hi* own admission, and greatly 
• njoyed in* • ting Ills friends who 
tailed during the day. A bountiful 
dinner wu* served at noon to tbo-' 
from out o f town who had come 
here tor th*' eeletiratton and a* 
usual th* l^eth home was th 
Beene of u Jelly gathering through
out the entire duy

Th*- gucat list, submitted by a 
member of the family upon re<iueat. 
Included Mr and Mi* 8. I. 
Ttlmniler aud Mr uud Mr*. Ray 
Trluimiei o f  San Antonio; Mr and 
Mr* George la-ctli and daughter. 
Kruiu Ruth. Mr. uud Mr*. Jack 
la-eth and family. Glisten Incth 
and family, aud Mr* Ralph Boone 
and daughter, Paula Hamilton; 
George I* Geeth Jr . Jlrownwood; 
Mr and Mr* Oscar Sorley, Mr. 
and Mrs Orville Reeslug and Mr* 
la*onard Sorenson and daugh- 
er. GranfIB’s Gap. Mr. and 

Mrs Tom Hatchett aud Mr. 
J im  C o r n e t t .  Hlephenvllle 
and Mr* Will la*eth ami fam ly. 
Mr and Mra Fr* *1 Loath and 
daughters, Mra Mayuie Burden 
and family. Mra A A Browu. Rev 
and Mr* Floyd Thrash and daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs Melv u Mr- 
I j irty  and family. Mr and Mrs 
George Griffitta aad son [ion Mrs 
Will Petty, and Miss Mae Phillips, 
HIco

Among the 

RlosHoms

♦  Po-.• the lit11* fellow right 
up utnoug the fresh Spring 
Blossotua. especially the 
while blossoms.

♦ If yon have i o ksmt, we
will lend you one.

WLSEMAN
STUDIO
HICO. TKXAH

M A G N O L

MOBILGAS AND
O IL

I A

MOBILOIL
10c up

Good Used Tires
Plenty More Miles In These Bargains!

W ASH ING  A N D  GREASING

JOHN L. WILSON
AcroNH Street From IN>st Office

"■.•AT*

-

-
¥
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New Spring Shoes
In

Colors

CRUSHED KID . . .  PATENT LEATHERS  
In and Out T<*‘s

B E IG E ... PALOM INO . . .  TURF T A N  . . .  
BLACK . . . W HITE

$2.49 to $4.95

CHILDREN’S A N D  GROW ING GIRLS’

Oxfords and Pumps
W H ITE  ... SADDLE STRAP . . .  SADDLE T A N  . 

PALOM INO . . . BEIGE

$1.49 -  $2.95

30 Bright, New D resses 
Quit 9h*1Uu  WeeJz . . $1.95

Join Our Cotton Rug Club--Use Gem Rug 

Yarn. W e  H ave It In 17 Colors.
AIno Stamped Patterns and Directions For Making

S h o p , 9 + t < J iic a

i

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

s
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Itwrtng • »  mg hi » t it  raid. Ill 
1-RXUiui, Mr# I H I Amman • 
V  M. woman dtrecla-d IU  prtMm 
t<> «af*-ly anal m tl, Ir f«- ding
and bouvlng Eor V a  A. t »hr h r  

a amr lhr Aral \inert, an «  >rtian In 
receive the O B  K. nodal

The mail I* smooth. even tel- 
(n oil, with ui want*. When flllrd 
with aa »ory tl tiffing and enoked 
Ihia way tbn carving knife slip* 
through It lo art on your plat* 
inndrr brown slices filled with 
onion dressing

•luffed I n f  Heart 
I I'd w>und> lanrf baart 
Hrm »• large artrrtm. T»in* and 

thnnauhly waab not barf heart 
Th« raalrat way to do thla 'a rut 
Ihe b»art from tba top to bottom 
•a aide—-clean out. at tiff aa l ’ 

arw together, 
gfagag

I >l*a broad, rut IMn rubor 
S  'M ip u n i nail
1% iMayiHi prpn#"
'«  . up imutadd In

t  table.|. |

4 Lablrapo. na aultad butter
I ran c ndtr-H  •
Tnaat the bread In the oven until 

light brown l*ut toasted bread in 
saucepan Add cooked on. >n*. 
seasoning. the butter and the 
can o( tonaommd Cover and tot 
steam until all o( lh« coneomnif haa 
been absorbed by the stuffing Then 
atuff into heart

Melt fat In heavy pot or skillet 
and brown heart on the outalde. 
Add >* ran of watar to the remain
ing S  ran of conaommd. four it 
Into pot and almmer heart In lha 
consommd for 2 —214 hours or until 
tender Thicken stock for gravy.

Allow >4 pound heart (before 
cooking) for each serving.

Serve with w! ''ked carrot*.

Marguerite Muatln. Augusta, G a . debutante, plans a spring formal 
from the new cotton boll design pique. First cotton boll design aver 
appearing on the American market, it is being shown this spring both 
in sheers and heavier weighta of cotton such as piques. The cotton boll 
material waa deaigned late laat summer by the National Cotton Connell 
especially for an evening dress for the 1910 Maid of Cotton.

(CANADA-OUR NEIGHBOR
LivUUtn life in ike Dominion little t hanked 

by n/iliitn'i tear iietii ilies
By MARTIN L. PfcTRY

News of the World Told In Pictures
British Kaiil Nazi-Held Norse Isle FDR Envoy ‘Good NeiglilwYrs’—With Guns

D
UK1NU the twelve months be 
ginning April 1. every man. 

woman and child in Canada will 
contribute an average of $225 In 
various taxes and loans lo the gov 
airumeut as his or her share in the 
tight the Dominion is waging at the 
aide of Great Britain This expend! 
ture represents the largest In the 
stnuals of Cauadian history but on 
the part of the average citizen 
there is au obliging compliance 
with circumstances for the deter 
amnation to win this wai pre 
slonunatea.

When traveling through Canada 
these days you, aa au American, 
will hear the war brought up fre
quently lu conversation by Calm 
•liana only because they are anxious 
to obtain your viewpoint Among 
themselves they do uut discuss that 
topic regularly for they are re 
minded of It often enough by uews 
reports over the air and through 
the press and are. therefor*, taking 
ill uioie as a matter of course.
! Civilian life goes along about the 
same aa In normal peace times In 
moat cities, towns ami hamlets the 
visitor may meet an occasional man 
in uniform and the eye may be 
attracted more frequently by the 
alrone of a speedy military plane 
passing overhead, otherwise, there 
•s little evidence of the operation 
o f  a war machine geared to smooth 
efficiency Ottawa, capital of the 
Dominion, bustles with official ac
tivity and In that city the ublqui 
tous uniform servos to remind no* 
o f  reality in a morw forceful 
manner.

Camps and training centers are 
not easily accessible and, tf you 
«!o chance to com# upon on*, the 
tngh wire-scrc-ned fence Is far 
enough away to prwvent any obeer 
Nation of actlvltlea. Tba industrial 
eeuters arw booming and there Is 
Beginning to be a scarcity of skilled 
labor General buaineea Is at an 
all time peak Impairment afore 
Business Is flourishing, theaters » "  
•i«tels are doing s capacity feasiii' 
send the highways are crowded w

’omob especially veehmvi
-I na cost of living has wcMBbT

IIeroine

only to a negligible degree. There 
la absolutely no scarcity of food 
and no ratioumg of any kind

There are all kinds of benefit 
socials, teas, bridges, dinners and 
dances being held foi relief of van 
ous descriptions, women and young 
girls are knitting and sewing, while 
the little lots do their part by col 
lecting old papei, rags and tinfoil 
The Dionne Quintuplets through 
their guardians, have outfitted an 
ambulance for the Canadian Bed 
Cross aud have contributed hand 
somely by subscribing more than 
$25,000 to government war loans 
and each youngster has $500 In wai 
sav ings stamps, the maximum al 
lowed for one person

At the beginning of the present 
season It was fei* that the war 
would cause a decline lu the inter 
est lo winter sports. To the con 
trary. however, a greater number 
of Canadians, augmented by large 
groups of Americans, made It moil 
successful Mauy more Canadians, 
great lovers of the outdoors, will 
go Into the vast bush, studded with 
lakes, this spring and summer to 
try their luck with rod or gun Also 
this year, as in ths past, more 
Am.-rvi ans will share In the sports 
and recreation facilities because of 
the genial Invitation of ths Cana 
dlaa cltisen and his government 

Mitchell f  Hepburn. Brenner of 
Ontario, in a special message to 
the American people says. In part 
“T o  Ontario with IU 400.000 square 
miles of lakes, woods, strvwma. 
scenic playgrounds and busy cities 
IU wonderful fishing and hunting. 
Its unsurpassed Canadian highways 
system, IU complete freedom from 
bndg< lolls « smuts-men! tale* 
uis-ala laves aad local sale* tales, 
and Us primary desire lo be a food 
h o s t  t o  friendly understanding 
neighbors, w* cordially Invite yon 
again this year A far larger and 
more satisfying return on your 
American dollar than any mere 
premium — substantial aa that 
remmm may he awaits your visit 
re. Com* and see  for yourselves 
bal Ontario has to offer in vara 

MW measure i know you will not 
Be it- ippointed “

S\ ntlictir Sliin«T-

This photo, released by Ihe British Admiralty shews British marines 
wall lung the burning of *11 tanks during ihe apcvtaiul.tr raid oa the 
Nasi held I oftolca Island, off Ute Norwegian coast. Two hundred and Presides! Roosevelt has dls 
fifteen l «c rwiau primmer, were uhrn. 11 Naal ship* sank and a number p .u k cd W A vrr i l l  Harrlma. ■ a bole IH A vl. h EAk h

especially one of BEEF with 
:.AV0RY STUFFING

by Dorothy Grcig

SI i. . «c:. gleet fu* hut one heart lo offer, yottl butcher 
<i..- :ot hatt beef hearts by the doten for vile. For all 

Ilieii (.< operative icarcity, however, they cost lew than many 
id fie. • uii „i meat And they arc cice|dionally hiK>i in nutri- 
Dona. « j l o a

to l.ondou as "my personal repre
sentative “ Hr Is to espedllr the M- 
tension of 17. tv. aid to Hrllain.

Roval and Ixnal

Guns and gunner* of Brasil’s first anti-aircraft artillery regimen! art 
shown here lined up for Inspection. Brasil’s air force la soon lo he aug
mented by mass delivery of If. S. bombers. The United Mates to vRally 
Interested in south American defense because It Is believed that Ihe West
ern Hemisphere to moat vulnerable in that area.

Fox Roundup Pays Real Dividends

Related lo the royal llapshurg- 
HourIvon family of Spain, this baby 
girl. Maria 1cress llnphngcr. seems 
io like the Hag of the new < ountry 
In which shr hnds her*rlf. Huh her 
parent* *hr ha* Ju«t arrived In the 
I ’, tv. All Intend l«> brconir 17. tv. 
clliiens.

Here workers are closing In on a herd of silver foxes In n hurly-burly 
of wild < nnfu*lon. during n fox roundup al thr huge Simian range in Ihe 
wild* of Upper Michigan. This fox range lx one of Ihr largest In the coun
try and it la estimated that thl* year’s pells will nri a million and a quar
ter dollars In the fur pell market.

Mow It 's  Co tto n  Ito ll D re sse s

\ «  tfcr > >»unff l * 4 v  d id  M l  n o  
mu 4mmt T V  bUM h e?e%'* «hr 
Ham mrr m mIc *  lib gtrmmr paint lo 
proln | Mim  r » l  bhllHry'i r ? f »  
IrovM «IM  a m I MidB ( I M r r  w h ile  
Uilni %€•%• H lu U o  la ^arrn mt the 
K a nfT i lb r r U .  i A iudA  V% in ier
1 diUli <pl.

Help Wanted—And Here It Is

B u / i n e / /  a « t (  P r o f e / / i o n q l

D  l - R C C T O R Y

OUR DEMOCRACY

SANDW ICHES  

SHORT ORDERS
When Vou H«nl Them 

The Hay Vou Waal Them 

• t o r  IN ToilIV

C A M r  J o  V
H ALLY II tl Hi $ K

AUTO  LOANS  
$5.00 Per Hundred
AAY1 tl RtTF >M » I t RH 

21 MONTH* TO I* t Y 
— 41*0

LOAN*  ov l s i l l  l tRh

■  L L I s
INSURANCE AGENCY

fttrpheuvilie, Teta*

Tor
F IM  H I M  *$  N TH-N \ I! h 1 Rh

AI fteaanunble Prlcna

Frank Y l in v  Hi
Phone AI

Ts ia *

Dr. W. W. Snider
BfNTINT

Dublin, Texas
OfT.co M Phone* Rea $♦

E. H. Persons
H im . TTXtH

Attorney At Law

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Teta*

Many beautiful ffeelgns In 
lasting monuments

CHICKS
Day old pullets $12 U*' per UMi 
Huy Old rnckerels $2 50 per 100 | 
1 wk «M  pullets $13,041 per OKI ; 
1 wk. old cockerel* $S 5*» per ItMl

Also straight run chicks. aa x w w rv x
3 wka old $• per UHi “ gde I f i  i M f  Urffffr

THE HICO HEWS REVIEW

Sc* T W  At 
GLEN ROSE 
HATCHERY

£ | RECORD o f  INDIVIDUAL THRIFT
JC  A l t . . ' *  w a s  *  B A C K B O N E  O f  T h r  if  T. )

* eOtsOw iNvi ThI  rxAMPwt Of T«C REv
Dun c an  o»  Scotland  a -l u a m  d aw cs  
C O S S fA N K iN  O f  PA U L K E v t H E  . fO O N D C O .
ih l f  M

Mat

r l

NCMI
Of NOKlDS first
Sav.N ** BANK 
RuTn n £U..SCOTlANO,
Ig c  4ND ITS rOvNOCA 
T «t  gCvERENO 
mcnrv Du n c a n .

CHUhCH , RHILAOClPM'A 
BiRTeRcACg. N >739
o» first u $ ufe
INSuRANCg COMRSN*- 
RRfSBVTIRIAN
m in iste r s ' ' und

c o m p a n y  WAS T he  
REVEREND FRANCiff AD SON 
ROt.>CVMOiD<RS IN U S  
OF ACL COMPANIES NOW 
NUMBER MORE 'HAM 
OS MM.UON WITH 
Its Mil l io n  e ou O C g

Ftom  i00 Sffto'kff'w ff«(

w a f f l e s
In tha South where hot breads 

sra a part of ths dally diet there 
is no more popular and delicious 
bread than waffles, both for break 
fait and for “ company'* luncheon* 
Therefore this recipe for 

Southern Waffles 
114  cups flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
14 tea* poon salt
3 egg*
1 cup sweet milk
4 tableepoona melted margarine 
S if ’ flour, baking powder abd

salt together twice. Separate eggs, 
beat sgg white* until vary light, 
and the volka until very thick. Add 
the melted margarine. M il well. 
Fo il  in beaten egg whites. Bake 
in hot waffle Iron and serve with 
• generous supply of melted eot- 
tonsred oil margarine. Yields flve 
or t i t  waffles *

Other favorite Southern recipes 
are presented In / large, fuli-eolor, 
100 pegs cook book, “100 Southern 
i'ec.pe* *  Send "# National Cotton 
Council. Bos, It, Memphis, Team
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tHAl’TTK Kill
SYNOPSIS

Audrey Swan, nick named "Cy- 
gle.” I* ihe only daughter of a 
h.ghly respected horse trulnrr 
whose farm adjoin* the estate uf
Judge Castle. The Judge* only 
ton, Jeffrey, ha* been Audrey'* 
friend since childhood He la edu
cated to go into hi* father'* law 
office In Parvllle hut marries 
Ollre i'ooper. who acoff* at the 
Idea and flatly refuaea to live In 
the beautiful country house the 
Judge buy* aa a wedding present 
for the young couple Jeff * friend. 
Vic Quinn. In love with Audrey, 
who doe* not reciprocate, be 
come* the Judge * partner Jefft.y. 
tired of Idleness get* a Joh with 
Olive* father. He *tart* a> .. sub 
ordinate, to he promoted ou merit 
Olive feel* humlllaled that he la 
not given an eaecullve poaltlun 
and h# and Olive come to the part
ing of the way* liecauae of thl* 
Vic vlalt* Jeff and report* hack 
to the Judge The Judge make* a 
trip to the city Vl< I* now await
ing the Judge* return 

• • •
V idor gave a grunt of diaguat 

and turned from the wind- a He d 
better <jult hla mooning ami write 
aoine letter*. He had Inserted pi> 
per In the typewriter and naa tr> 
Ing to assemble hla legal thought* 
when the door opened and the 
Judge entered Victor Jumped to 
hi* feet. "You re I no k. »lt ’ I nt *<> 
worry you didn't call and let no- 
i me over to the atatlon lot you 

"A  friend happened to In- pa-t
ing and brought me over t -me 
nto my room. Qulun, if you please.

I want to talk with you 
Victor aatd nothing Watted 
"I came to the conclusion. 

Quinn, that If I went directly to 
Jeffrey there would be danger that 
one or both of ua might let our 
Impulses get the better of u*. 
So Instead of attempting to on- 
tad Jeffrey. I called Hat try  Hut - 
rlson and asked If he would Join 
me at Iun> h He 1* quite a re
markable man. in some respect*. 
Quinn.”

1 Imagine he might he. air. ' 
lie la. Very confidentially, l 1 

may tell you that he wu» frank in 
condemning hi* daughter Rather 
violently *o. In fact. I was equally 
frank In telliug Mr. Hurrinou of 
the hope* 1 had always entertained 
for llie hoy. I trust.*! that tin* tutu 
of event* would mean that he 
would come back here hi In* tun 
ful place.”

‘ Surely.”
"Walt a moment. Quinn. I wlah 

to make It clear that It wa* my 
dea that the sign out there should 
- n.tlii a* It Is. Naturally I pis 

ned that you two boya would <arry 
on together and rslleve me com
pletely front the practl- -■^inl 
It might he In some adv 
parity. I have to admit, 
that Harrison talked in 
that.”

May I a*k how. Judg- 
''Certainly. He told tm 

hat been receiving very flattering 
reports on Jeffrey's aid! tv and In 
Illative aud was averse u having 
him leave the corporation lie told 
me that he wa* satisfied that the 
hoy la not uf a legal turn of mind 
and never Would be u credit to 
the profession l.ater. Jeffrey sug 
. rsted that I .t-k you t« conobm 
ate that fact, but I appreciate that 
you would not «are to express an 
opinion. ”

Victor smiled slightly, hut made 
no answer

" I  was atKdit to add that Mr 
Harrison Insisted thut Jeffrey stuy 
with him. that the divorce matter 
would In no way have any bearing 
on hla business career. It was hi* 
Idpa that Jeffrey associate hlmnelf 
with the llrussela office for a year 
or two. If  he decides to stay 
abroad permanently, that can be 
arranged lie was quit* eloquent 
a lion t it All this before I had 
talked to Jeffrey, you understand " 

Victor nodded
"The upshot of the matter wa* 

that Harrison called Jeffrey and 
asked him to come down to the 
club. The hoy apparently l* .t III 
1lp sensitive about the whole busi
ness He wished to sever h's con 
nertlon* with the company Str.trc i 
a* It may seem. I found mysell

AFTER
you huv* tried all 
other method* and 
have failed to get 
hack your heul'h and 
then yon take

(H IK 0 P K A 1  Tit
ADJI MTMKNTN

and get well -  no 
o«i« can keep you 
from being a h:g 
booster for this rap 
Idly growing health 
aclence

That Is why you 
find auch enthusias
tic boosters among 
••ur patients they 
have gotten results

CHIROPRACTIC
CORRECTS TUB

H. I* CAPPIJEMAN

supporting Harrisons contention, 
and that in the way It was settled.” 

I hi n Jetf |a going to Europe?” 
"In the very near future. Of 

< oiirse hi- w ill he dow n here to 
spend a little time with us. first 
Aud Incidentally, Quinn, that so
lution leaves nothing for you and 
me to discuss Things will go on 
here as they have Kor that I am
glad.”

I " i  glad for Jeff's sake." Vic
tor answered simply.

After Judge Castle had taken hi* 
departure Victor lighted a cigar
ette atlfl lifted hi* feel to bis desk 
top to ponder the situation anew 
A number of business Items had 
been settled, mainly the one af- 
fp* ting hla future tn Parvllle And 
he was sincerely glad that peace 
hail lieett restored In the Cattle 
(amity. A* a matter of fait, lie 
ought to feel happy aliout the whole 
thing since the complications 
seemed to have vanished to a great 
• stent. And he wasn't. He felt dls- 
tlnctly depressed. When hts phone 
rang stridently, he *ut and looked 
at It until a second *umnions came. 
"Cuatle and Quinn's office. ' he 
adm.tted.

'How mportant we sound'" an
swered a laughing voice. "Do you 
know who this Is?”

Victor'* feet came down and a 
bright smile lighted hi* face. 'I 
hope I do!"

reeded to help himself to a aeat
beside her on the couch 

"Bite's a dear.”
Something In AudTey'a volte 

caused the man to glance curious
ly si her. He was aware of an Im- 
presslt n that her happy mood had 

I iiet-ii like a cloak, that rhe had ul-
I -wed It to fall from her lor ult
instant "What a th> matter-' ' tic 
asked quietly.

"Nothing . . . much 
'Meaning something ....... I imp

I you?"
Instead of answering hi* ques

tion. site said hesi'at ugly "Vic. 
my kidnaping you this evening 

leaving him to husk In the gentle wa* a u Hurt of plot 1 dids t 
radiance of Audrey's p reen  want to be alone with mysell I'm
(■entle was the word thut kept re- not sure 1 run make you under-
i Hiring to mi ml Audrey app<„ied stand ’
to he In iiuusual spirits, hut he "I 'm  afraid you'll have to be a 
sensed an unwonted tenderness In little more specific. ' he suggested 
her eyes aud voice, even In her soberly. "That la, If you tare to." 
laughter Victor was conscious of " I  want to. Aud ><■ i know that 
It while he wall hed amt listened. »<*u t an understand It I put It 
hut he made no attempt to aac lbe  this way It'* the sam- th ng that 
u reason for her mood It was 
otigh that he was allowed to share 
It.

. . . oh. I get It.” The wonder In the H 1). Club at the home of Mr*, 
her eyes gave way to sudden aud J. L. J Kidd neat Turwday. March

25, He will deinonstrute biood-

| the complete content tin lit of VI« 
tor Quinn The clouds of Its de
pression had been dissipated *to

titter h pelussuess "You thought 
I was trying to confess that I was
In love with Jett "

“ No Hut
“ Dialed. Vie. Don’t you think 

you've done your Damon and 
1‘ythias act pretty nearly to death? 
You're forcing me to be utterly 
sliameles* Hut I'm like the girl 
in the ads who wa* always a 
hr il-smald I wunt to he whispered 
to not about."

"You mean . ." lie could not 
find the word*

"I 'm afraid 1 do, Vie Don t you 
know that you are the funnieBt 
aud dutnlieat man in the world?"

Hia answer to that wua to 
gather her In hla arma and hold 
her close, with his cheek resting 
again*) her shining curls. *1 guess 
you re right shout me." Victor ad-

CAKII III  T H IS  UN
Word* full to express our ap

preciation of your many acta o f
testing to determine vat Un:, ills- idndnea* and aympathy In the loan 
eaae* of poultry. 0f  our |,rolber. ||. A. Simpson. May

AH person* arc urged to pr lit <Jod bU)fc(t 
by thi* Mtiifiy and Ih- present at
o'clock

Dry Fork

CRACK A HAM SIMI'SON,
MR A MRS WICK SIMPSON. 
MRS .1 II Mil.AM 
MR A MRS KMMKTT HARRIS . 
FRANK MIMICS 42- lp

Johnnie
Hy
Ruth Drlvt

Mi and Mt- Kminett Jon- and 
family <1 Claude were recent vis 
(tors ..f Mr uml Mra Horan Han
der* and family.

Waylund Douglas cunic in from 
De la-oti Saturday for a visit w fh  
his parent*. Mr aud Mr* Jesse 
Douglas

Mt and Mrs Murrell Abies and 
mltted finally, draw ng a long rttni ly spent Sunday in If Do with 
breath Hut how could I know?" Mt and Mr* (I R Able*

You could have tried asking I Miss Jan* Hucktnghani of Wul- 
know you did. a long time ago „ u, Spring* is a lions, guest of

TO III M M  I 
> I I M in  01

666
COLDS

L iy t ID TAM.KTB 
SALVK Nil.* Props 

COUGH DROPS

For an hour or more aftc* din 
uer he play**) at Wellington with 
III* hostesses It Was u new game
to Victor, hut It proved to he one 
of Martha Swan * favorite pas
times and the guest was quietly 
■nuns, d at the earnestness she dls- 
played and the apparent satisfac
tion she took in collecting the 

' seven pennies that were due her 
at the end of the session "How 
are you going to get home tonight. 
Mr
antioit tiling 

" I ' l l  take him home, seeing I 
abducted him In the flrat place," 
Audrey suggested

Indeed you will not.”  was his 
retort. "You forget that Parvllle 
b oats two taxicabs I II phone for 
one presently."

1 "You may as well occupy the

brought you to me on., of your Hut I had to be sure Then, when m i**,-, johnny Driver
are owrn aeeord^ Jeff | was sure, you didn't ask You Mr « „ d  Mrs It K Handers a

Y* ,?1 iy ,‘ ,£T * " td » ur<1 Just kept telling me " family |B r . rlu,n Suu(1
tnerhaulrully. There wu- the sen- 
sutlon uf something t.ghtenlng 
about his heart H> kept hla eyea 
on Audrey's fare, but -he was 
looking down at her two hands 
clasped on her lap

As if the word* were drawn 
from her reluctantly she aald 
" l i e ’s coming here next week Did 
you kuow?"

•‘ No. 1 didn't know "
" I t ’s because hi* wife has gone

‘And I ’m telling you again I 
love yon . . ao "

"Aud I love you. Vic. I gueae I 
have for a long lime."

"Let me make up for It. please, 
dear book at me " He kltts.-d her 
lips then took her face In hia two ver 
baud* and looked Into her eyea " I  
cant believe It 
mured happily

( T l l f  I.Mt|

nd 
uday I

visiting Mr itn.l Mr* Toni Roach 
and son J T

Mr* C C Hiirktngham Sr and 
Mr* C C Hmkiiigham Jr and 
tialiv of Walnut Spring* *pent Is** 
Wednesday with Mr* lilies Drl-

Tr> "Itut.-M. T.-iu' a Wotidw-fut l.tiuari.a

ALL NIGHT 
SERVICE

Mate l.iinclie* whorl Orders 
wand n Ichc* 

wincluir tin* A tills 

I R I S H  t o  i  i  i : i:

PAULINE’S PLACE
■ 'H U M  21

quite," he uiur-

Qliltin'’ "  ah>- demanded, after to Reno I think you did know that J 
uiicing her intention to retire and didn't tell me

“ Jeff wa* alway* mj he*I friend,** »l»e *al<l.

"It s the simmeleas equestrienne. 
Very discreetly calling from th«r 
drug store tiooih Have you fin
ish'd for the day?"

"Y . s. Indeed Where . . .”
'Dory ea- | "My car Is parket1 jU'' t around
however. 1the corner from he re »in West

e out uf , Street. It Isn't a very ple.vsau*
even. 11ir. but 1 know that Jill a Is

} “ having eht. k. n and corn fritter*
that he >for dlt :ner and 1 wa % WO•i l.-rlag."

" I ' l l  be ut your car In exactly 
half .i minute’ " Victor hung up 
before any change in the pro-vtlure 
< IIId be suggested. In the spc. I- 
tl.-.l time he w.i* gating nt Audr y 
thiough the window of her tar with 
his heart in his eyes

"How's this for boldness?" she 
laughed

"Heavenly! You can't upprer late 
how I've been wanting to see you! 
You said chicken and c. i n ft l i 
ters, didn't you?"

That was the idea when I V ;
home.”

■’ What will this bus do If it's 
pushed?"

• • •
Rain fell Incessantly throughout 

th.- evening, hut it could not damp

" I  knew." he admitted In a flat | 
voice. "1 couldn't very well speak] 
of it to anybody." one thought j 
was hammering dolly on hi* brain 
Jeff hud written to Audr. > of hi* 
trouble, l ie  wanted her to know j 
He wanted to see her.

~l wotildn t let myself believe 
thut such a thing could happen und 
yet I've somehow been afraid . . . ] 
alwuy* been afraid I hud hoped 
ao that everything would turn out 
all right. I thought maybe It had 
until thl* afternoon when Judge 
Castle told me.”  Audrey said.

"The Judge told you!" Victor's j 
eyes were wide with amazement. 
H<- ehok.-d sl.ghtly over th.- w-oids.

"Why, yes ' Audrey had raised 
her eyes to hts She was surprised 
In her turn at the outburst. You 
see, I was driving pu t the station 

I this afternoon Juat utter the train {
| came In I saw the Judge standing j 
in the door 1.Miking for a . ah. so I 

I offered to take him 'o  your office.” 
" I  see.”  Victor dr. w a deep 

breath
“ He told me about Jeff; that he 

I was coining home to see his mo
ther and then was gu.ng abroad.

| 1 think It was a »l*»- thing for 
him to do. hut It mad.- me fairly 
sick It did! Y ‘ »u know that Jeff’s 
tilwuys been the same us a bro
ther. I adored him that way when 
I was a youngster I couldn't stop j 
right off. Just because h>- went and 
got married He's too fine und de
tent to get a deal like that! I did 
w ant to love whomever he married, j 
I t ould have loved Olive t ib.ith 

t room I t *  all mad- I J  if [f sh< d only been different 
Then Audrey can take you in after I eues* thut * why I Just had to 
breakfast ' I M‘*  Y°u tonight. You're the only

one I could spill to. Is1 > .use you Ve 
I iat * very kind. Mr* Swan. ,t|way* tried to help Jeff when he

hut wont Impose on your h«.s- „  sh„ Kav  ̂ a hu^
pltality to that extent, this time that Wa* euspl. luusly Ilk.- a sob 

"You re perfectly welcome to “ I ’ lease consider your shoulder
stay If you wunt to. Good night "  j wept upon, will you?"
Atnl with thut she disappeared "Audrey! Audrey Swan' Do you

Did anybody ever tell you that 1 know what you ve su d ! "  
you have a mighty nice mother. | Why, I should think I did' ' She 
Audrey?" Victor asked as he pro- look.-d at him wondering!) I was

♦
(Jrff.tt*

home

church

*day

Unity
— Ity —

Mis I, A Cole♦
Mr and Mrs Frank 

and son visited In the Cole 
Sunday.

Mra. Vinson is Improving
A large crowd attended 

Sunday.
Mark M< Elroy left Wedn 

for the C S Army
Mamie Walker, it.-rtha Jagcars 

I. A Cole und Judson Cole were 
In Clifton and Meridian Tuiadtiy.

Judson Cole wa* in Fort Worth 
Wed nesilay

Mr* Toot Orlffl* and Joy Ann 
were re. ent visitors In Fort Worth 
with Hill Drirris. wife and baby. 
Michael They ul*o visited with 
Mrs J T  Matthews and family, 
who is u nlec. of Mrs (Iriffis

Several ladies o f  the club and 
community met with Mra H F 
Ince on Tuesday, Marrh 11 They 
Spent the time in quilting

Herald and Hill C.rlffl* of Fort 
Worth visited horn.folk* recently 

• • •
Special Notice of H.-iii.>ii*tra|h.n 
In I n.tj t oiamunlty Next I u. -.tui

Mr loiwren.e. th- Farm Agent 
of Itosque County, will meet with

\ i i i  m mu
^  7kii rlL o it QUmi tytm

BAKER HOTEL
l A K i a w m  
H I AITH P I AN  

BOOM M IA IS
BATHS. MASSAGfS 
TIOM tJJ A Wi (k(BOMtJjAWltS J *

m « i»  m for rocroohoo ood
r » jw » R flt lo «  OtKor ovM ton d m g f t o t v r t i  
in d v d *  9tno«« in thorapovf*< bo th i with 
<om plof« m o i io jB  Iv id H O vt occom m od o  
front Boootf4u> gtosjndi with on »<gMh mil* 
•on v or on d o  Otrtdoor octivitioi at thorv bolt. 
~W tioro A m tfiio  Drinbi t»» Way to Hoattb'* 

for booiWt to f t *  Mono^of
LOUIS GAMBRill

MINERAL WELLS,

f U r t f i B r l N
O ffN *  Rsb TH  N  (Irskaa

m P H N T I U I
Mo D p v tte o a

An.

Duzan
Motors

PHHNIK

1
I

Ellery
Queen

T  H K F A M O l ' H K A D I  O I) E T  E C T  I V E 

and author of the sensational t>e*t *eller 

“ The Adventures of 1 Mery Queen"

I’ RRSI NTS

The DUTCH SHOE 
MYSTERY

You will be held breathlea* by this startling, fast- 
moving story of murder In a modern hospital Dar
ing. clever, extraordinarily exciting this Is one of the 
most amazing adveuture* of the famous detective.

Because we want you to know Menury Hook* tse- 
Icried and published hy The American Mercury*, 
we ll semi you this one The Dut< h Shot Mystery, 
by Ellerv Queen practically free. We'll supply the 
hook If you will pay 10c for postage and handling

Out of more thuti tSO.OOO copies printed we have 
les* than .1,000 left—ond they're going fa*t Hurry 
and send a dime for the complete copy of this 
Intensely Interesting book (Sorry only one to a 
customer I

5

i

I

Here's my dime. Head me a ropy of the Rrreorj Book. “ The 
Hatch shoe Mystery** by Tilery Queen.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY AND STATE

MERIT RY BilimH, *70 Lexington Avenue, New »»rh . N. Y.
ci

coMMHmr niue service compart
B U Y  O N  O U R  EASY P A Y M E N T  P L A N

V
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X AS

T H U R 8  *  F K l  —
“M i l l  TH1 > I It.HBOK**

Jack Benny 
Fred Allen

"SAT MA I ,v HITE
•‘I OH Hot FROM M VBHVVV

PM Kilter

« A T  MIDNUiHT 
S U N D A Y  A MONDAY

“X II OMI I HOKI S '
l>Y<wl Astaire 

Paulette Goddard

Fairy
—  By —

Katharyne Cunningham 
♦  ♦

Joe Belts and Vernon Jackson 
r l io  have been working !u Cal
ifornia for the past eight moatua. 
returned home last week for a 
short visit. They left Monday for 
Dallas to secure employment there 

Mr ('lair llninsoii is reported 
as improving, by several of hl» re
cent visitors

Mrs. Bob Parka has been seri
ously 111 Ihe past week but we are 
very glad to report that she It

____ ___  much better
T l  ES a WED (N E X T  W K K K l— y ,  and vt,s Sain llatlershell 

“ HOI TM II I  TU I HOHIH K »e r e  the hoaureaa at t aiimelUk-
(•ene Autry ueous shower Saturday night In

(Return  (engagement by Requeat i ; , hl. h(ltllr Mr and Mr,  j  T
Jackson

Mrs McAdams of Cranftll's Gap

community aud married M1**
die N or rod here We trust he w.ll 
soon be O K

Mrs E. B Conner who has been 
at Seymour and Paducah visiting 
relatives for some time, returned 
home Iasi week

Oran Columbus will preach here 
next Sunday, the fourth Sunday 
lou  hare an Invitation to attend 
these services

Duffau

"TUCKS A r n i  (N E X T  WEEK i — 
“ k l T T I  M U L E *

Ginger Rotters

• M D t  W I T H  I I I I  « I M » "
April 15 *  1«

♦  NOTHING Cl T  HI ! ♦
♦  THE PK1CI ♦

G ilm o r e
By —

Mrs Ruby Johnson

Mr and Mrs. E B Thompson 
Ukrcompantod by Charlie Tolliver 
Seent to Stephenvllle Wednesday to 
Transact business

Martha Mae Putnam of near 
Vlatrette was visiting her aunt 
Mrs E B Th -mpsou a while last J*1*' * l’k ĥetl of 

'B unday
Sunday dinner guests In the St 

Johnson home were Mr and Mrs 
I )  L  Campbell and son W D.
Mr and Mrs Ellon Johnson Mr 
and Mrs W N Roberts snd Elra 
Johnson of Waco Mr and Mrs 
latrand llefflev of Slephenv:lle af 
termxm visitors were I E John- 
won and faoillv o f Crejrvllle. and 
tluhert Johnson and sons Russell 
mnd Ray of this community

Mb and Mrs Charlie Tolliver M

and Mrs. O C. Jordan have been 
visit!n» la the home of thetr par
ents Mr and Mrs H •!> Parks, this 
past week

Mr Roy Klakley returned home 
this week from s business trip to

1 McGregor
Mrs Gladys Cos left this pisl 

week for New Orleans. 1-1 to 
j visit her daughter.

Mr and Mrs. W E Goyne and 
daughter uml Mrs l-a-key attended 

1 1hr Mineral of H II Simpson last 
Sunday In HIco

Mr and Mrs J J Jones made 
a business trip lo Port Wurth last 
Monday

Mr and Mrs I- J Patterson were 
called to Dallas Saturday night to 

Mr Patterson » 
brother They attended the funersl 
and returned home Tuesday night

Mr J o  Richardson has been 
attending the Federal ostrl at 
■a a ■ .» week

Miller* ille
i ha»

By —
W I D s  ke

H. H iw rton and his slater 
II Glover, were In Steph-

und son. Charles, wer* week-end envllls Wednesday via ting their 
vuests of his parents Mr and Mrs brother n tbs hospital there 
Walter Tolliver and family near Stanley Gtmmcke and family vls- 
Walnut Springs. lied his brother, C W and fam-

Frank Johnson was a guest in lly Sunday He pr«a<h<*l an ex, el- 
the home of his uncle and aunt, lent sermon Sunday morning at 
Mr and Mrs A J Jordan at Htoo. , the -hurth
Tuesday night Slim He. ke«t of Gafesvtlle. to-

K R Jenkins and wife received (ether with hta family, epent Sat 
*  card from their son. Lerov slat- urdav night with h s brother-tn 
1ng that he would he stationed at law Edward Williams and fain ly

—  By —
Dorothy Deskln 

♦  ♦
Old Man Winter seems to be 

playing Jokes Snow ram atnl 
sleet fell here both Monday and 
Tuesday

This community was saddened by 
th- death of little Peggy Higgin
botham. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J D Higginbotham of near Ste- 
phetiville. March 17. In the Gortnm 
Hospital. She was hurled at the 
Duffau Cemetery The entire com
munity Joins the writer tn extend
ing sincere sympathy to the be
reaved ones

Mn and '.MY* Forrest PurlBln 
atid children and Mrs lla Ledtietler 
of Stephenvllle visited relatives 
here Sunday

Mrs Betty Bowie returned from 
Plait land Sunday w here she vis
ited the past week Her daughter. 
M Prank Kotsersou accompanied
her home tor a v.slt

Mr and Mrs Furman Howard 
and hahy of near Iredell visited 
Mr and Mrs Normsn H ward Isst
Sunday

Mrs Belle la w re m *  of West 
Texas visited her hrolher Mr W
C Fonts and family a few days 
this week

Mrs Viva IWsktu and daughter. 
Maxle Juan spen' Tuesday night 
and Wednesday with the former's 
parents Mr and Mrs A B Rob- 
et-on of HIco Mrs Roberson has 
beeu sick for some lime

Mr and Mrs W C flouts and 
ton J >hn visited relatives at Carl
ton Suudav

Mrs J S Flowers, Mts P W 
Sikes and Mrs W A. Deskln at
tended a council and sponsor 
meeting at Strp|reutrHle Saturday.

$407,860.18 Spent 
On W PA  Projects 
In Pant 5l o Years

Larger Pari Hat Gone 
toward Payrolls. Report 
of W. H. Beailey Show.

Durlug the (isst t ve and oue- 
half years a tolal of MiG Nil) Ik has 
>eeu spent on WPA projects tor 
public Improvement* In Hamilton 
county, according lo IV II Ileal ley. 
WPA District Manager Of this 
amount, a total of $2V4 n**> *>t> has 
l*eet» spent by WPA. $229,055 32 
having heeu apetn foi pay rolls and 
155.341 41 for other than labor 
coals. Local co sponsors including 
school districts- city councils and 
- unty governments have furnished 
1123.143 52 cum Hal ve  July lsl.

1 1X35 through lb-. . tuber 31. I94<i 
W PA  project* u the community 

service program • include nursery 
schools, recreat on adult education 
library, Iiouavk.- eplng aids sch ol 
lunch and matron service, sewing 
room Index of records, canning 
and naturalisation index. In this 
county, approximately I men and 
5 women are now employed on 
projects of this t»p«

S< houl build mg construction, 
road Improvement- street paving 
urb and guitar sidewalk projeets. 

water line synietn Improvements 
sanitary sewer Improvements, storpi 
sewer Improvements and munici
pal building construction are In
cluded In the W PA projects in the 
division of opei it ns. WPA proj
ects o f  this type are employing 
approximately lv.1 men

FOIl ELECTRICAL WORK of all | 
kinds see J It Bobo 1 ttt

l(E VI. ESTATE and All kinds of 
Insurance. Olftie over Hudsons 
Grocery Shirley Campliell

3I-tfc.

Farms
FOR LEAKE 2*9 acre stock faint. 
St, miles west of Htco. sheep 
proof fence, plenty o f water, grass 
and wood 54 A farming land ('. 
II Miller Route 5 34-tfc

For Sale
FOR SALE Several good chicken 
houses Priced r ght See Mrs G. C 
Keeney 42-2p.

EUR SALE Or Trade John Deere 
tractor. Model It 2-row J W 
Luna Rout* 7 1 .'i>

Bl'Y  sell or trade through the 
Bird I .and Co In Stephenvllle No 
deal too small nor too large for 
u- to handle V H Bird uml Fred
I Wolfi IB-tfr. ||

H i l t  SALE B» ft stock trailer. 
$25: 14-mrh hamnnrmtll $35
G E Holladav. route 3. HIco 

41-Jp

Ban Antonio l.erov was a recent 
welectee

This community has been exper
iencing all kinds of weather Snn-

Chsrlie Conner and family vis
ited his I'ousln and wife Mr and 
Mrs M K  Gteseche. here Sunday 

J W lot ml la visiting his * hil-
«1av was a beautiful Spring duv dren at Texas City >le returned 
and Monday was cold with -leet with h - mn M K land and fam
und snow and rain 

E B Thompson and rife. Char
lly who visited here a few days 
last w.ek He will probably visit

tie Tolliver and famllv. and Frank there several months
Johnson recently visited l,e«toard 
M- la-ndon and family In tha Grey- 
v i l l*  cotwe-e-vlfv

We regret to hear of Kelly Bea
rer of Kails being In a hospital at 
Dallas Kelly was rateed In thin

W I H  (tl l> I l( M M  PI t T4w
W M Marcum announced Wed

nesday that he would plate n con
tainer at the front of thr gas com
pany offices for depoaltlng old l i 
cense plates These plate* accord
ing to Mr Marcum contain a great 
deal of metal which will he useful 
to Britain In defense work. aud 
they will be sent lo n central po nt 
and forwarded an s o n  a* there Is 
a sufficient number on hand to 
warrant same

In csee there are thoae who find 
It luconventeni to bring the plates 
down Mr Marcum requests that 
they call any Boy Scout to come 
after them aa be is rnaklug a r 
rangements to this effect

NEWS QUIZ
1 The Hard.'i< lie*, currently 

in the news, are (at new 
Kgyptian dance -••■(<« resembling 
the rhumba. <b> strategic straits 
separat ng the Ilia- k and Medi
terranean Sea. i ci system of 
csnals linking Greece to Alban
ia. idt newly developed variety 
of citrus fruit.

2 Thr I'nUcd Stales Is def
initely Intereited In the fate of 
the Dutch J i n  Indies Dne 
reason for Itii* merest Is that 
from this source we get sup- 
pi es of tal silk tbi Dutch 
lunch haskat*. tel aluminum.
• d • tin and rubber

3 According to a current re
port of Seeretarv .f Mar Stlti- 
- n the army sir corps now 
ha* about this many planes 
tal 50 INK!; i hi 4.000. H  I 17,- 
5oo i d i v Swo

4 Senators Wheeler Nve and 
Hiram Johnson are leaders of 
thr Senate hlo< which was re
sponsible (or furnishing the 
most opponlllon to the Ia-ase- 
l.etid h.ll What state* do they 
represent'

Full SALE Sudan and seed corn. 
*t my pla< e 2 miles southwest of 
Fall V J .1 J n. - 414p

FUR SALE Red Top Pane. $150; 
Double Dwarf Maize $1 25 See 
D S rapaon Jr . Rt 3. HIco 42-3p

For Sale Good feather bed see 
Mr* W C Rogers. HIco. Rt 5.

43-Jc.

See ANSWERS i Page Twol

FUR SALE Sudan seed tested and 
tagged $2 75 per cwt. W  I. 
Grisham. Route S 43-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Mule and 
horses and several good young 
Shorthorn bulla J W PMIroy i tu.

Miscellaneous
SURE TH R O AT  — T0 .N iH .IT I8 !  
Nothing equals a good mop for 
sore throat or tonsilitls and our 
Anatbeiia-Mop Is guaranteed to
gtve prompt relief or your money 
will la- refunded Corner Drug Co

DON'T SCRATCH' Every Jar of 
Paraclde (Rn'meni Is guaranteed 

qaickly relieve itching of Be-1 
tenia Ringworm. Ordinary It. h 
nr Athlete's Foot. or purchase 
t»t ■ l>' impt1'  i •• lmiib'd lav- ae

' I
-

Shortening 4 lb. 39c

CRISC0 3 lbs. 49c

Large IDxydol pkg. 19c
Carrots \ 
Radishes 
Gr. Onions! 
Beets | 
Turnips 
Mustard J

l BUNCHES

5c

NO. 1 COLORADO

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 17c

T it r i *rLJ10 lb. T. SIOC

Corn Syrup Steam | M m 
Boat 2 02ll. i!5c

Vanilla Wafers 1Oc
SWIFT S ORIOLE

Block Chili 
Lb. 17c

GULF BRAND SODA

Crackers 
2 lbs. 13c

Matches *2™:.. 6 oini5

Peanut Butter qt. 21c
Margarine Gem

Oleo lb. 12c
P U R E  P O R K

Sausage 
SLT lb. 17c

SMALL SAUSAGE

Bologna 
Lb. 10c

Hudson’s
SALK STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 21 . . .
I witw. A pvcitimr rl:»\ *. U p invite \ ou in to 
see the new Spring G o o d s  that ha\e been 
arriving ft>r tin* past thirty days to make thi> 
sale «*4»methinjf you will lonjf remember. . . . 

AND  DON’T FOKCKT (O R R K (T  
STYLES \T HOFFM \N S!

SALEor WOMEN S

TOPPER

COATS
$39 5

Solid I’astels 
—  Tweeds 

Regular $5.95 and 
$4.95 ( oats

OPENING
Spring Sale

HOFFM AN’S urge you to buy freely of the 
merchandise that is offered during this Sale, 
as prices are steadily advancing and it may 
he many months before you again see values 
like we are offering NO W ! . . . Don’t Wait

Hurry right down and fill your Spring &  
Summer needs in the many lines we offer.
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Full Fashioned 

HOSIERY

59c pr.
SHEER PERFECT 

STOCKINGS
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New Spring 
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DOMESTIC
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Cotton Ralls
59c
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SCRAPS 
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Stamp Pieces
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5c Each
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Work Clothing
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SALE OF WOMEN S DRESS SHOES
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SHIRTS A N D  
SHORTS
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20c each

HOFFMAN
PHONE 30 HICO, TEXAS
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WORK SHOES 
$1.98 $2.49 $2.98
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DRESS SHIRTS

95c
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